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Siatitit•Or , Foote , for Co•ope
ration.

Air. Foote issues a very long letter, dated Neshj
villeirger!,‘l, 18G1, from - whioh we, seleot-the -fol=
loering,ea his .plan of separation between the North
and the South

""If, 'ben Southern 'Conference Shall have
mattiredite Outmode uponourfellow-oltieene ofthe
North, and have used all means of securing anad-,

,justment bf pending questions upon the basie there
to be agreed on—if then there be no Benefactor,
saenraneap glyen onthe part of 'theNorth that the

'terra% of- settlement proposed will' be
,

ultimately,
attilenied in, either, through NationalOmen.;
tion'Wntherwise, then's point will-have been at
last reached, when, all Constitutional remedies

%having :been exhausted, revolution, or, in other
'words, ifundamental change of, Government; will
bo Inevitable. It would be then the right,'the
duty, and the undoubted polio, of the whole fifteen

'slave States,- in such,form as. shorild be doomed
most judicious, not' to MOO from the Union, not
to withdraw from the Confederacy, leaving that
Confederacy itself `and the Governmentrepresent-
ing it, still standingand continuing in the legal

,andosolnal cattnersl4 and control of the public
property—lands, shipping, forte, arsenalsdookl
yards, the District of Columbia, public, buildinge,
and And still in 'a :position plausibly to claim

' recognition and respect, both in this country and
,all over the world besides ; but to declare, united 4-1,, and with all appropriate solemnities, in such
form as they. might deem Emit boomingand effectual, that the Republic itself had
ceased to exist; that the Government was
at an end ; that lour grand National Confederal
tion had,beettrasolvod into Its original elements

_and, that nothing was then left to be done for the
future safety and' repeats of the South but the re-

- ereotion of the retort.) of government established by
our fathers, upon its primal foundations. I feel
quite confident that this mode of proceeding to the
wisest and most practicable ens which could be
adopted; should the unrelenting injustice and op-,
premien of our Northern allies drive us to a dissoJ,
laden of our present political connection with
them. Idonot see why disunion, effected in this
form, should be necessarily violent or sanguinary.
When boned to the course described, in spite of all
our'exertions as patriots to avoid this painful re-'
suit, we should continue to command the respect
of the civilised world, and the undivided sympa-:
thied ofall just, high-minded men even in thefree-States themselves—be able to avoid the shedding
of blood In a fratracidat contest, at least for a .sea-,
son, and have it in our power, ultimately, in all
probability, even to restore that Federal Unionl
once so dear to all Americans. Should this course
be adopted, it poems to me that there will be noso
rions, or at least unsurinountable, difficulty in se-,
oaring our people a share of- all the public proper=
tyy and in avoiding all those countless incenve-,
nienoes, discomforts, and appalling _dangers which
the State ofSouth Carolinais now experiencing, as
the natural and unavoidable. result of her papal-

‘ment of separate State secession.
"I need hardly declare that I am altogether

opposed to the provinoializing system which has
,been recently foreshadowed. in a high quarter.i
The proposition to subjugate either now or here
'after, under any circumstances which could be:
mentioned, a sovereign State of the American'
Oonfederaoy, and thus to enslave her people, lel
the most dangerous and indefensible dogma whioh
has over Tot timed utterance in oar public (nm-
ans. This provineializing polioy is the very rook
upon which all the ancient republics were shivered
to atoms, and I ventureto say that the man is not
living who can defend it in free and open debate.
It is repugnant to the very spirit of our confedera-
tive system, and I regret that I have not now time •
-to explode it thoroughly, as I shall certainly en-
deavor to do hereafter, should no one else perform
this essential duty of patriotism. It is the daring
fulmination ofsuch radicalism as this which is do-
ing mere harm to the' Union canoe than all things
beside, and Which has most signally discouraged
the conservative statesmen in Washington in their
noble efforts to rescue the Republto from subver-
sion. If the .provinoializing power be moo ad-,
mitted,-there is no end to theprocess. When Beath'
Carolina shall have boon provineialised,
Tennessee, and all the other States, may be ex-
pected, in their turn, to feel the application of this
terribly centralizing expedient, until at length
there will be no vestige left either of State Rights
or State Sovereignty, and one gigantic; system of
unrelenting despotism will be seen to overshadow
the whole land.

TEE CANE OP MIN RE VENUS CIITTEE J. C. DODILIN-
DER RETURN TO TEN UNITED STATES.

The SavannahNews publishes thefollowing cor
respondence:

CUSTOM HOUSE,
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE, January 3.

Sin : Captain John Soriven has this moment
handed me a note of this date, in relation to the '
recapture of therevenue orator J. C. Dobbin, in
reply to which, I beg, in the name of the Federal'
Oovernment, to thank you; and farther, to statel
that I received a letter from the lion. Philip P.
Thoreas, Secretary of the Treasury, some fifteen
dayi ago, requesting me to direct the captain of
said cutter to sail for Baltimore as aeon as conve-
nient, and onhis arrival to report the same to him
(Secretary of•the Treasury)in writing, and awaithis orders; and that in obedience to said instruc-
tions, this critter was ordered, and, on Saturday,
last, prepared for sea, but was detained by unfa-
vorable winds until last night, whenshe was taken
posseasion of by parties unknown—to m..--Bader
these circumstances, I must-ask thefavor of youto
•direct those in charge to allow her to proceed to
_see, in compliance with instructions from this
office. I have the honor to remain,

Your obedient eervant,
' JOHN BOSTON, Collector.

ToLis Exlellenoy Gov. Joseph E. Brown, Pulask
House.

PULASKI 110118E, Jan. 3.
John Boston, Esq , Collector of the port 3/.Savannah : Sin The revenue cutter, J. .

Dobbin, which was seized by some unauthorized
person or persons unknown to me, has, under the
order given by me to ColonelLawton, tow in com-
mand of Fort Pulaski, to protect Government
property against injury, been recaptured, and is
now aground, near Fort Pulaski. You will please
tend aroventie boat and take her Into your cus-
tody to-night, and I will have her hauled off to-morrow, and delivered to you at nob place as you
may designate. I muchregret the lawless seizure
of the vessel, and beg leave to assure you that I
shall from time to time give Bach orders as will
protect the custom house and other property be-
longing to the Federal Government, till th'e action

.of this State is determined by the Convention of
her people. Very respectfully, leo.,

JOSEPH E. linower.

PuLama Holm, Jan. 3.
JohnBoston, Collector, : Sin—Your note

in reply to my communioation of this evening, is
received, and I nave.ordored the delivery of the
J.C. Dobbin to her oiptain,.with permission to
proceed to sea, as you havo requested.

Very respectfully, &o , • Joszun E. BROWN.
THE 500051 CAROLINA CONVENTION TO TEE CITY OP

NEW ORLEANS.
•[From foll owin grleane Dolta.l

The highly important deepatoh from
the-president of the South Carolina Convention
has been furnished to us for publication by Mayor
Monroe, to whom it was addressed :

ONARLERION, Jan. 1
To the Eon John T. Monroe, Mayor of NewOrleans: The Convention of South Caroline has

directed me to send you the following telegram,
justreceived from our commissioners at Washing-
ton

Holt has been appointed Secretary of War
Ha Is for coercion, and war, we believe, is inevita
ble. Wo believe reinforcements are on the way.'
We shill prevent their entrance into the harbora
every hazard. D. F. jammers,

President South Carolina Convention.
KENTUCKY YOE UNION

The Herald's Washington correspondent says:
In view of the statement to the country that the'

sentiment ofKentucky for'secosslon is paramount,
-Iam requested to state by Mr Moore, Represent-,
ative of the Ninth Congressional district of that
.13tate,,that snob is not the last with reference to
his district. Ile has received letters from, the

leading men in it, and resolutions passed at Mass
Meetings in different counties of his district, all in
favor of the Union, and expressing the opinion that
whatever grievances Kentucky, or anyother State
in the South may have, can be healed betterinsido
than outside of the Union; and, when redresses's,'
not be obtained within the Union, it will bo time
enough to goout.

Among the letters received by Mr.Moore is one
from Mr. Cox, who represented the came district
in the Thirty-fourthCong./era, breathing the strong-
est Union. sentiments. Mr.Cox says:

"I have no doubt the remit will be a resolution
onthe, part of the people ofa large majority of the

'Southern States'to stand firm by the Union and
Cotuttlhation, until time shall be given our North-
ern brethren to consider of their duty in this try-
ingcrisis "

Mr. Moore received a series of resolutions,
s ;adopted at a meeting ofcitizens of Maysville, In

his district, ono of which is to the effect that owes-
' -don Is the remedy for no evil, bat would aggravate

:all the grievances of which we complain.
FLOURNOY FOR NECESSION.

Mr. Flournoy, who was temporary chairman of
tho Denrooratio National Conventionat Charleston
writes a secession missive to the Memphis Appeal,
wiltioh be thus winds up

,•,. I am, then, for a State Convention as early as
"preaticable, with the avowed purposes of deolaring
ourselves out of the Union, by the adoption of the
ordinance of accession; and secondly, to recom-
mend the convocation of all the playa States in
Convention (both those that had seceded and those
that bad not melded: if there were any snob) of
forming a new Government. To that Government
I am ready to hwear , allegiance, and with my
adopted State to follow its fortunes through sun-
shine kid storm, ready to . appropriate to its sw-oon all. that I have of oonrage,' fortune, life• and`ready to Hot any part kilts establishment thatmay
,he imposed noon me by my000ntry—from a fourth
Mimeto it.btigadiet•gebefat.”.

van zzorrxxxxx IN NHABLESTON.
The Times correspondent, laye; A gentleman"arrivedfrom Charleston in Company with Com.

thnbriok. Both say the whieli prevails there
in unparalleled. There is a great lack of food ;fitieleeiss prostrated ; the people are idle, BIM
patrols are wandering up end, down to preserve
order. On.the day Dom. Shubilok left, them was
Vatting excitement, and upon' inquiry he found
that news had been received that the atenmerjlfaeerionlan wason her way with eight hundred
'troops to bombard the ally and reinforce MajorAnderson. lie could not rconvince them to 'theetwilditty, and sexpremee the opinion that they °an-
ima held out in their pretreat eondition long, unloaaOitokilrooraes la their ridiet No vowel enteredpebefrthatiaabor While they.were there.

renimurn 15roubnara.The says:
extract of a letter from Augesta,Ong:. ;been handed to us It was written by ahiguty-reepeetable and Influential merchant ofeon-monody* polities, to a mercantilelouso in thisCity, `andwas dated Sanuary, 2d. Itwill Mi seenthat people are afraid to express their true senti-

ments :

Your favor or 040,21th/tit. Was received, -andwe assure youit wasrefreshing to get ,somethingreliable from the NortE;Yeatie rtonorearatlyieg,concerning tho stotiOnofAii'abolitionist, in Bos-ton,which we are reluctant to. give ere/once to.wiwitintnirrapers tikre.you got at the outer andoVihh-Atdegranh? - They little know the mischieftkax,monaidug,,:,Qur eleeitiort telidng ente,daywith oanswOrahle excinunent, hatoe.Yea.(2VoloakP. Bl;Ylisinkmliko fights. The Becassionista havegot therallinti4geln'the'01V, MidWill eleot their

Whet, notwithstanding wo have the best men onotmtiOkettherearab. the county-
Aboutpurr!)elf ofiihn Northern .melt are vo-ting with ihp Disuntonista-4,think from polion

and the; other ball won't ‘vote, because they are
afraid. My next door-neighbor is from Maine,
and thinks as I do, butt could not get him to vote ;
hei yris -afraid."

/LORita
TheFloiidziitt of the 2d says the entire vote of

-Fernandina;223, weeeast for Joseph Finegan and
general Cooper, "the straight-out, immediate,
anti-compromise, now-and-foreversecession oandi-
datea,P - • --

governor Perly had passed through, en route
for.his -home in Alabama, havingpurohased, in
hie late trip' to the North, 1,000 Maynard rifles
and' 6-,000 Minnie muskets, for the use of the
State.

We learn bypassengors by tho steamer that a
Plan is on foot to take possession of Fort °Snob,

the vicinity of Fernandina, and arm it with
guns from the fort at St. Augustine.

A movement will soon be inaugurated in Bast
Florida; looking to a division of the State, and
uniting Bast and Middle Florida to Georgia, and
the West to Alabama.
- A VIRGINIA DISUNIONIST ON Gametal. SCOTT.

The Albany Evening' Journal says
TheElehmond Enquirer attributes Gen. Scott's

decisive action against the Seoessionists to the re-
fusal of Virginia to give him her electoral vote
eight years ago. Tile _Enquirer says:
. That GeneralBoott could have nursed his revenge

andmelee anima Virginiaand the Borah, for apoliti-
caldefeat eight Teams°,will strike the people of Vir-
mine with amazement and hprror. The thopsando and
tamer thousands of, Whigs who voted for (ieneral

et:ma will deem bin cantina not only as a Door return
or confidenee and euffrages, but, tocommon with men
of all parties, will denounce it as treasonable and an
base as that of Arnold.

Theold soldier can afford to be thus stigmatized.
He will not have to wait the tardy verdict of his-
toffy for a vindiaition. He is fully justified and
vindicated by his ootemporaries ; and futuregeno.
rations wiltspeak of his present efforts to maintain
the honor and to preserve the integrity of the Go.
vernment as among the most noble of his long list
of patriotio sorvioes

,~; ~,

A sergeant, who was left at Fort Moultrie after
Major Anderson had transferred his command, has
arrived here. When he. went up to Charleston
from Sullivan's Island', he was promptly arrested
and taken before a magistrate. As no complaint
could be lodged against him, he was released, but
admonished to leave the city. MU made several
attempts to reach Fort Sumpter, but the surveil-
lance was too perfect, and no communication Is
permitted 'except under the ordersof the new au-
thoritles.—Washington Correspondence of Me
New York Trzbune.

TAE POSITION OF SECRETARY TIIMPSON
The delegation from Mississippi called on Secre-

tary Thompson yesterday, and desired to know his
position in the Cabinet and his views on the sub-
potof enforcement. He promptly pledged himselfto
resign if SI single soldier is ordered South with his
knowledge If 'done without such knowledge, he
will resign when the foot is ascertained, on two
grounds: That Boons° it would be a violation
of good faith. Second. Because of the net itself.
This was considered satisfactory,

HOW THE LAW MAY DE EVADED.
It is proposed, in some quarters, to dodge the re-

sponsibility of collecting the revenue at Clarice
ton byinterposing that featnro in thelaw which per-
mits foreign goods to be warehoused for throe years.
That is, if the revenue cutter should overhaul a
vessel entering the port, a demand. that the
cargo should be bonded might bo made, and could
not be refused This view is said to be entertained
at the Treasury, and ifMeldedon by Mr. Thomas,
may lead to new complications.

I=2
A despatch from Jaokson, just received by the

Mississippi Senators, says: " Thefriends of ecces•
sion have held a meeting, and have adopted a re-
solution to raise a committee to report an ordinance
ofseaegaion as soon as the Convention is organized.
There is great enthusiasm hero The ordinance
will pass " Senator Brown replied immediately,
"All hopo is dead. Steed° at once."

JOE LANE TO A FEMALE BEILATIVN.
Gen. Joe Lane," who was reoently a candidate

for Vice President of the- United States, has now
written a foolish little letter to a female relative in
Georgia, in whioh ho says that the "t oath must
act promptly, and go out of the Union at ones," or
be degraded ; that delay is ruin and death," and
that he and " thousands of good Northern men
will be by their side!' to aid in defending their
independence by the bayonet.

TUE FART DAY IN GEODGIA.
Mr. Buohanan's fast day was not heeded in

Georgia The SavannahRepubitran says :

" We have seen no movement for a proper oh.
amine° of the day, either on the part of the Go-
vernor or the local authorities of the towns Sofaras relates to this appears that the banks
are the only parties that feelinterested in the &s-
-ession. Indeed, Federal recommendations, of all
sorts, are getting to be decidedly unpopular in
this latitude."

'WHAT GOVERNOR WISE 'WILL DO.
I have justreceived information that it is the

intention of Governor Wise to take Fort Monroe
at some early day. Events are transpiring in
Virginia which lead me to believe that there is
some truth in this statement

I Sensation Letter from Gov. Wise.

PERILS OF THE SOUTH
SOUTH OAJtOLINA APPLAUDED

NO " NANBY-PAIEBY" COMPROMISES
A Seizure ofFederal Property and Non

IntAreourse Reco,unnenttud. _

THE SOUTH WARNED AGAINST MR
BUOIIANAN.

Tho .18sue to be Met by .1111211.0
diate Resistance.

Ex•Governor Willa, of Virginia, publishes a let-
ter which ocoupies over four columns of the Rich-
mond Enquirer. The Governor argues the policy
of resistance and elaborately indicates the course
for Virginia to pursue. His plan may be briefly
stated :

1. The immediate call of a State Convention, by
the General Assembly.

2. Tho prompt resumption, by the Convention,
of all powers hitherto delegated to the Federal
Government, the resumption of which may be ne-
cessary to the present security of the State and
the entire freedom of State action—especially the
possession of all forts, arsenals, Lc.

3 That having assumed this position of re-
sumed powers, the State shall not declare herself
out of the Union ; but " suspend all relations with
offending States, until they accede to such ultima-
tum as our Convention may submit "

The following extracts from the Governor's letter-
which le of source too long for us to print, will
give an Ideasof its tone :

TEE PERIL OF THE SOUTH
We are under the test of a terrible trial—not so

much the peril of aggression—not to much the
horrors of war—notso much the morlfices of wealth
and peace—not so much the dissolution of our
glorious nationality, with the destruction of all its
put; all its power, all its promise—but a greater
peril still—the peril of not bring found true to
oursdues. That is the moat trying test now ofall.
Tho other dangers may not be avoided, but thie—-
of not doing our duty to ourselves, our country,
and our postMitjr—depands upon ourselves, andmay, whatever else bends us, be shunned by wis-
dom and otoirage.
WHAT B} TAMA OP Tll "NSWPEOPOSITIONS" OF

AIC CRITTENDEN AND oinEns

I have seen the " new propositions" which you
say "have since emanated from distinguished
courses," and I have seen nothing to cause me to
phange my views or action. I am more than ever
confirmed in urging upon you the most determined
action, the more, beeline° I have seen in some a
hesitation and halting as to their course, in others,
a slavish spirit of Submission, and from none any
definite courseof efficient and manly resistance.

SOUTH CAROLINA APPLAUDED
This being our clause and condition of complaint,

we are atilt in confusion, asking what we shall do,
whilst Statesare rushing into revolution all around
us ! South Carolinahas taken her departure from
the Confederacy. I approve her not. Though
secession, primarily, is not the remedy I would
commend to Virginia, yet there was nootber course
for South Carolina. Shehas made herself the van
State ofour defence. Ifthere was no other reason
for her independent action, it was necessary to
compel us and other States to take a determined
position in or out of the Union. It was time for
that State, which had in part furnished the mart
for our slaves, and appreciated their value, to not
for herself, when she saw that Virginia hesitated
to take decisive notion in defence of her own pro-
perty. It was time for her, with her property in
the least danger, to sot promptly, when she bad
reason to apprehend that Virginia, with most slave
property and most in danger, might not act at all.
TII6 CONSTITLIVIONALITY OF LINCOLN'S ILECTION A

CAUSE OF RESISTANCE
But, we are told the election is constitutional inform, and that the Mere election of a man is no

cause, in itself, for secession, or revolution, or dis-
solution. I grant It; but who complains of the
eleetion itself? No one. On tho contrary, it isbut
too true that the election, alas ! was sofair in form,
so full, so overwhelming and crushing in thenotion
where it succeeded, as to show that our Northern
confederates are verily and truly Blaok Republican
—thatthey are what the election proves them to be,
OUT deadly foes—that we know what they havedone heretofore, Without the powers of Govern-
ment; and we are foroed to ask, if they have done
these things in the green tree, without the flush of
victory, without the national power, what willthey not do with the reins of Governotonnt in
their hands? We are told that this Is " appre-hension," not foot. I deny it; it is feat. They
have done enough already to cause hostilities
tbriee over between any independent foreign Yaw-
ata.
CONBBRVATISM—OPRItEIIBION—NO "Ndllnr•pemar

But we are told that Mr. Lincoln will be con-
servative." We have nothing to do with Mr.
Linoln. Has it come to this, that our safety, ourveryexistence, is to depend upon whetherhe will
be conservative or, not ? Such a dependence is
itself slavery.

Is opposition more tolerable because it comesmt
due form? Is form not the shadow? Is the
perversion and misconstruotion of the powers of
the Constitution not the substance? Is it not,
then, thieleetion ofthe man on dueform or other-
wise which is the complaint or the burthen not to
be borne; but it is the accession topower ofknown
enemies who arefatally bent upon the mischief ofyourdestruction?

And this I will say, that whatever olse be de-
Antalya, the namby-pambvism Of compromises
find peaceable remedies is not conservative. We
want action, immediate, decisive—something
that wilt arrest and repel aggression, and not in-
vite its approaches ala later period when we will
be less able to meet

REDRESS FOR 'VIRGINIA IN TIM UNION
Thoigi I endorse and mean to back the reces-

sion of south Oaroilwa, with my blood, if need be,
yet I would prefer for Virginia to adopt her mode
of redress in the Union. I mean emphatically tosay that I would especially advise the aggrieved
Metes to act together for mutual defence andpro-
teat-lon ; but each. to take a Afferent irate oftam front the other, to secure redress. by various
Modes, bectinie most embarrassing to Ilia enemy.The objection to "fighting the UfilOM" mon.
monly made %Alum if the state don't separate
her oitisens from their Federal nllegianoo, they
may be tried for treason; If the model+, they may
not be. I deny the proposition.
DENNY/ITS Nit TEN UNION NOT TO DINNEGARDED•
liogioalty, the Union,bolongs to thorn who haveke'pt,:and not thoro who have broken Ito °Ova--201:Inion !pa real, onbetantial thing, em-binOing many etreential sat vital political rights

VbEAOII BRANDY.-3 bbls suponor
aualitY, oftioorala Poach Brandy. for rale by

C. 0. BALMER & CO..del 10? ARCH Mulct, seoond door above Front.

CEFFICALIO PXLES,'

OIIEE BLOB READAOMI !

OEPHALIO PILLS.

CURE NERVOUS lIICADAOUE!

OEPHALICI PILLS.,

CURE ALL KOLB OF ILEADAOIIR!

By the use of these Pills the periodicalattacks of Ner-
cone or Sick Headache may be prevented ; audit' taken
at the commencement of an attack Immediate relief
from pain and Maness will be obtained.

They eeldera fail: in removing the Nauseaand Head-
ache to which femalesaro so eutdeot.

They sot gently on the bowels, removing Costiveness
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a
Laxative, improving theappetite, giving toneand vigor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elas-
ticity and strengthto the whole system.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result oflong investi-
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having
been in use many yearn, during which time they have
Prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originating in the
nervous system or from a deranged state of the sto-
mach.

They areentirely vegetable in their composition, and
may be taken at all tames with g effect safety without
making any change ofdiet, and she absence af asp disa-
metals taste renders it easy to administer them to
ehildrsn,

BEWARE OF 00UNTERENITS!

Thegenuine have five /ignitors? of Item 0. Spalding
on each Box.

Bold by Druggists and all other Dealers HI htedloines.
Aox Trill be sent by mall prepaidon reoelpt of the

PRICW. 25 CENTS.

111orders should he addressed to

HENRY 0. SPALDING.
119.15E00 'TREE% NEW TORF,

LI INNEL TAOND__R FFR OLEIGHTKD
PORTBIIIO TH,

Tho Tit-weekly Lib° via Seaford to Norfolk, V.
will dieoontfnued for the prevent. A DISHY Lipe willtake theplooo of it by Way of lialtialore. iloodn sent
to PRENTZEL'S Warehouse, 1044 MARKET Street-,will be forwarded with despatch, and at as low rates asby any other Line.

dep Sr W
V,KEN IVEY, Muter ofTransportation,
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AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE 01).,INCORPORATED 190,-OLLILE.TER REAPED174.1310WALNUT Street, above Third.laving a largo catd-up Capital Stook and &trellis In-vtatod tn round and available Securities, continuo toInsure on Dvallinks, Motes, Furniture, Merchandise,Nretaols in Port and their Prond other PersonalProporty. All lazwes lib/many and mptly ad,itutoil,
Thos._Lll. Marie.John welsh,&mutt Morten.

It'"3111;, 7Ltewur,!tunes h. Dantseell,
Edtatcrot tt:Dustut,nicer Draft. Ohm. W. Neither?i'irest orlßucßl. PresidentALDELLW C. L. CRA wFORD. leosetarv. teak sr

AVA COFFEE.-1,000 pockets prime
Jaye Coffee, fot eels try JAMP.S'ORAIL. & 00.rATi7RI• Ripest. .

lIALFR—For sale by WSTRELULL &
LIROTHEL.47 and 49 Nort9:l4gOONl)atrast.

IMPORTED THOROUGH-BRED STAL-
LION, YOUNG SWEPTMEATS, received_ the

Arid premium at the Rawl orkState Agricultural Fair.at Elmira. October. 1160.
The subseriber will receive proposals in regard tohishire, or for the purchase of one-half. or the entire in-terest in this promising stallion. He can be seenat rexfarm on the found. two melee aeove Harlem.
He is now fouryears old. full 16hands. dark bay. Hsis said to resemble closely his sire Sweetmeats, the

winnerof twenty three outof twenty-four races, andone of the best homes Englandhas prodused
His pedigree is unsurpassed. Dam, the Mitre byCowl; granddam, Red Rote, by Rehm.

TLOCK.Please address B. le, WHI379 BROADWAY, NeerYork,
pHILAUELPIJIA TERRA COTTA MA-NUFACTORY, SEVENTH-and GE,ltriAliTgr l.74Hroad and 1010 CERTIIUT Street_ Vitrified-and Water Pim., Ventilating Mee, Hot Air,FlegiaiSmoteFlora matte of Terra Cotta, and of eautanlemilefor empty Clara of buildings. This artiste is wortbj,theattention of all parties putting, tie baltdiretal -Lanauseeewetagerapes for city dram e, waterpowewthr.ranted tonanda severepressure. We are nqw mappedto oontraot with or corporations for thte unitize /IIQuantity. Abe warrant our goods to ¢e eatingafriotsuperior to any other made in the United stater OrVusope. Ornamental Chimney Taos and itinr
OAUTION I—ASTROLOGY !--4,004OUT.--Goon NEWS Fiaß ALL I—Thei:Mre• VAN riQvi le the best; Ph,whenall othera have tailed. All whoaxe Intreet,
whohave been Unfortunate, deceived by false ProTailwAfly to bar for adviee and comfort. Is locceSEalseveryouer.Shehas themorel of an. *b.tiop of tho oneotate sex. Itis Site fact wilt115 orate pretenders to try to SoltaMervatitturey hatadvertisements. She !hews you the Mato o yre,lureante" husband, or absent mend, is Mini
to the !mob° ergo that she the SaStantrueonwho can.now the likeness in zimhtri. tin 0,6,,me
entire eaticacton on all the COLUMIIKOf add- tacan be tested end _proved by tSoneonds.tott:naurteeeat inelp wNadine aily and eagerly visa hr. -Canute!'etnueall. to .4.OItHAN Street. bowewrulud.per 1.10 Woo+
VI UT T LE- FISH BONE—rotsati.bywETKEILILL &BROTHER, Mc 47 iir4 411rtqrth SECOND Mow,

THE I'IIE.SB,,,figIADELMI4,, *TEENER)" JANUARY 9, :1861.
and properties..lt hat nationality, a flag, a foreigncommerce, lands, a-treasury, an army, a navy,
arms, dock-yards, forts, arsenalslight.houses, and
other buildings, a capitol, treaties, .t0., as. We
ought not to renounce these rights and possessions,because' wrong-doers attempts to deprive us ofother rights. Let us not renounce one right to save
another. To ash our people to renounce the Union,is to divide and subdue them at once, whilst anap-
peal to them to defehd the Unionand their rightsin it, will unite them -in sentiment and in action,in council and in arms. But the question Ls :How core we to "deferul our cot:alit:W.)11111
rights, en arms, under the flog or the Union?
WHAT TEE GOVERNOR ADVISES—A CALL OP A

STATE CONVENTION—A SEITITRE OP FEDERAL PRO-
PERTY—PREPARATION FOR WAR, AND A SUSPEN-
SION OF INTER-STATE INTERCOURSE.
I answer, that Virginia, when she adopted the

Federal Constitution and ratified the same, ez-
pressly reserved the right to resume the powers
granted under the Constitution "whensoever the
same shall be preverted to her tat, jury or oppres-
sion."

Iwould than advise the call of a State Canyon
Lion immediately, and by that body of the sove-
reignty of the State; declare that certain essential
and vital powers granted under the Constitution,
having been perverted to the injuryand oppres-
sion of herself and other States and their citizens,
she does resume the powers so granted.

I would especially advise that she resume the
cessions of all places for forts, arsenals, dock-
yards, lightthousos, .co., and take immediate pos-
session of them ; making, neat, formal demand of
the Federal Government for delivery of posses-
sion, end if that is not done, then to take them, if
necessary, by force. No injustice could be com-
plained of in this, when we remember that Vir-
ginia can never obtain a recession of Ohlo, Indi-
ans, Illinois, and Michigan—the whole Northwest
territory.

I would advise, in the meantime, that the Le-
gislature make instantly every preparation for de-
fensive war, under the 3d clause of the 10th see,
tion of the Ist article of the Constitution, permit
tang a State to keep troops and ships of war in
time of peace and to engagein war, when actual-
ly Invaded, or when in snob imminent danger as
will not admit of delay." Now the 4th of Marsh
is near at hand—we have been and are invaded
actually, and our danger of further aggression is
imminent.

In this attitude of resumed 22owers, and of pre-
paration against imminent danger, Iwould not
declare ourselves out of the Union, but would
suspend all relations walt offendingStates, until
they accede to ouch ultimatum as our Convention
may submit.
THE GOVERNOR WARNS mg SOUTH AGAINST SIR. DU

CHAHAR.
And I would warn you of what I believe to be

deceptions praoticed, with no little art, at the ex-
pellee of reputation, by the incumbent Executive
of the United States, in his late annual message to
Congress. Thate.message would seem to the com-
mon mind to be full of the grossest contradictions
and inconsistencies.

After explaining them inconsistenoite. he stye: On
Lincoln—Mr. Buolianao intended to throw

his own reepons anti tiee. and withhold his real solution
ofapparent moons' stenoi es. in order to avoid the exe
oration of mankind for bringing on a confliot of laws
against their resistance by a sovereign State. But has
he not been preparing the wool and meting for coer-
cion? Hos lie not counselled With the Lieutenant
General, and seen tothe plane of enforcing the peon-Patton of the forts and 61,1111E11R, and the collection of
the revenue by the United States Will our forts and
arsenals and dock-yards not be bristling with warlike
Preparation to coerce sovereign Mates who have
moved, or to restrain us [rout moving I I Warn you to
keep your eyes. then. upon the present President, and
not to he deluded by the deceptive appearances of hispeaceableattitude or diapoebion. Suddenly.j est before
the 4th of Maroh. Fortress Monroe, Nerper'aFerry.,
and Gosport navy-yard, may be filled with armies of
coercion.

NO REDNESS FROM TILE NORTH
We are told bylothers, the'remedy is not in our hands,

but is with the North. That, too, is an error. whichwill, if adopted. lead us Intos. false step. We have a
remedy whichneeds only to be actively applied, to be
effectual. No remedy is withthe North, except to re-
cede. That they will not do, if ever. until they
aro convinced we are in earnest. Ourremedy
is defence—theirs is the part of aggression. No
aggressor remedies hie own aggressionuntil he is com-
pelled.Thedefence is ours. and we must make it orsubmit in shame. The leas we hesitate, one way or the
other. the less will be the fMame of submission, or the
loss will be the mord-ice of resistance. There is a com-
mand, if given by Virginia. which in a short time
would still the tumult end hush the storm. Itoonsmts
of but two words: "To Arms!" Don't bravely stand.mocking IMMO• by boasting that the border slave
States will Lever permit the use of force to coerce the
seceding States, instead of leading the van of resist-ance to a foe, in the very front and face of whom Vsare standing, and who, at this very moment is restrain-
ing and coercing you As to obtaining new securities.
if we do not COMM the observance of tlio old, we willnot obtain any new worth getting,nod will not even
intend tocompel their observance in torn,
A "SCONTANEOUS CONVENTION" AGAINST GOVER-

Non Lnronsn.
71'ho rumor of the mesa is, that our own Executive

will oppose even the call of i Cenvention In his annualmessage. Ifho does, then, i.',rippaal to the friends of
the South, as they would save Virginia from hu-
miliation and shame, no rally themselves together
at Richmond in a spontaneous Convention, and
resolve topetition the Legislature to overrule the Ex-
ecutive's recommendation, and whatever that body
does, to determine for themselves, alone and apart,
what aide they will suite m thin monaural war. Let
them be firm, and determined, and devoted, and they
son drag dishonor into revolution here, or follow the
too to other fields. whore the honor of themselves, atleast, can bo saved,
ADOLITIONISII TO DE FEARED IN VIRGINIA- . SHALL

WE BE MASTERS OR SHALL IVEBE IMMO"-
TOE GOVERNOR READY FOR. THE WORST.
The Governor thus concludes: There is one other

danger of which I would warn you. if irginia will
not. and does not, wield hersovereignty nowand effec-
tively, to defend and protect propelty in Cayce, itsabo-
lition at once toillfind advocates among our own Cigi-
Zl/1.1, whoare now slaveholders, and eagerly demanding
redress and security. Many who are now demanding
to be protected by State sovereignty, whilst fight-
ing in defence of slave property. of they cannot
obtain it, will at ogee resolve not to own property in
a Plato where it cannotbe protected, They wilt be too
proud topretend to be misters ofslaves whilst theyare
slaves themselves. They onnnotconsent longer to give
orders to a man servant or maid-servant whilst }}hey
themselves have masters in Massaohusetts, Ohio, Ver-
mont, or lowa, &lowed tod. mincer over and disgrace
them in Virginia. An Abolitionized slave Common-wealth is the weakest of all bodies politic,. For honor's
sake let us be either ta,n 0111,41iIV0a, or free the

oneee or negro slaves . Lot us not conseirt to
tomongrels! The Issue hanging on the moment is.Shall we be masters, or shall we be slaves? ND power
on earth shall decide that question for me. I outready
for the worst that may come, and am sure that tee best
way toavert the worst /ITit to secure the beet is for all
whodo not mean to submit to wrong tonold council
.7)1011.4 themselves alone. to art in concert, and to act
at once. Any lend into action, now, is better than
none.• .

I ern, withthe highest respolt.
Yours, faithfullENy.HRY A. WISE

IMPORTATIONS.
'Reportedfor the Press.'

CALCUTTA—Ship Therese. Wallaoo-591 bars salt-
petre Elk) do catch 300 do linseed 600 pockets do SOO bags
ginger240 balsa gunny cloth 50 do cow h:des 20 do buffalohides 100 do jute 10cases leo dye 103 do castor oil 118
pockets nix vomica Grove & Bro; 195 bate saltpetre NO
do cutoli 3500 do lingoad 600 pockets do 300 bate ginger
241 bales gunnycloth 60 do cow lodes 20 do buffalo bides
100do Jute 11oases lac dye 100 duce:noroil 118 pockets
nux yonder,. J W Solon Or Bon; 7500 bags cantor seedBrown, Brother & Co; 10bags opine 11 do auger C Huff-nagle; 63 oases indigo Lowlier & Wilmer; 2340 bags lin
seed Boyer & Barolas.LIVERPOOL—Ship Ann B Hooper, Hooper-191 pkgs
miler, Stuart & DM,' 70 do Lewis & Co; 41 do W McKee
& Co;32 do Sharp,Raines & Co; 25 do W Raphael; 24 doGeo 1lRemo. don & Co; 28 don dries Bros; 22 doleen Brea: 14 do Leonard & Baker; 12 do A A Butler; 0 do
Boson & don; 4 do Geo 1/ Parrish ; 8 do fitter, Price &Coi_fi do Grundy. Wardin & Co; 6 do T & EEvans; 7 do
A Wray & Co; 4 do Aldridge & Brower; 2 do Redden,Porter & 'Booth; 2 do Shaffner. Ziegler & Co; 400.1 P
Steiner& Co; 2 do Bullock & Crenshaw; 13do A L Bon-nefon; 9 do Isaac: Barton & Co; 3 do NI L Hallowell &co; 6 casks bottled boor & Co; 650 seeks fine salt
13 Baldwin& Co; 2309 do common do 100casks soda ash
28 dos mate Alex Kerr; 79 ekes eatthenware Geo Flam-
merely; 128 do 8 El Pierce, Son it Co; 31 do B Asbury &

Co;20 casks soda ash Merriok & Bull; 129 do Yarnell &
Trimble; GO do hlorgen & Reevea; 36 do Li Dallett & 03;
1.0do 230 kegabi oath soda Bolles & Cope: 40 hhda sodaash S & W Welsb; 30 casks bleaching powder Jemmy &

Moore; 100do N Lennig; 63 oases steel .11 T Holley: 4 Go
sheet iron 214 bra tin plates 660 40 ,erne elates N Trot-
ter& Co; 153pkgs steel Naylor & Co; 310 bxe tin plates
51,5 , .u1i0uth h Co; 9166 bars 149 bdla iron W F Potts;
9093bars Mg lane do ateevor & Whittaker; 1137 strips do
Morris & Taker; 193 Mug sheet iron N & (1 Taylor; 18
pkgs lidw Newlin, Darnley & Co; 1 d Field. Langetroth
& Co; 8 do Faust, Winobrener & Co:2 do Vance& Lan-dis; 76 do .15 & P Coleman; 100 has borax 110 oases ba-
rytes tti casks bloat:shins powder 26 do soda. ash 160 bbls
ors coal noda 126pkge whoa order.

BRED/ laN—Bark alalwna, ide—/ pita mdse SchaeferI & Koradi; 4do Wm Goose & Sons; 1do G H. liorstrann;
1 do Chas ereutz; 7 do John Doll; 11do W it tichiVely;
10do A A Forster; 1 doW Reward; ado W Rens: 140
Ward el & Brother; 16do .A FBeelaUllori 9 do 1.1 8 Rott-
nor:2s do Dux & Pecare; 4 do R.r Schmidt;3 do IIRol-
thausen; 9 do Grundy,Wardin & Co; 2 do 0 A Thudium;
13 doKlemm & Bro; 26 100 berteuffer& Freytag; 10do
John Pearce. 16de Dui:ring & Co; 81 do Wicht & Lan-
kenau; 47 do Chas Vozin & Co ;• 21 do /85 has clay 995 bdls
iron order; 63 pkge Inds° .1 T Plato & Sohottler.

PORTO CALllsl.l.o—Bark 'Alms Dallett, Dill-9215bides 1614 bags Cotten Dallott Bros; lt.o do Sterling &

Athena, Baltimore.
BLACK RIVER. Jo—Brig Isabella Jewett, Reed-54hhtla 2 bbls sugar 1(4)5 tons logwood 235 do hgntimvitce
N Wetzlar & Co.

PHILADELPHIA HUARD OF TRADE.JOSEPH C. GRU 013.
EDMUND A. BOUDER,i COMMITTRE Or THE MONTE!
uEortop.: L. BURRY,

LETTER MIMSAt the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.
Ship Tuscarora. Duolavy--.........—Ltverp001, Jan 26
Ship Pidiadolphia. _....._Liverpool, anonFhip Clyde. Perry .

. Londonsoon
Bohr Gov Burton. Winsmoro J..Bt Thomas, an 10

DIARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 0. 1661

SUN 18-BUN BETS-...--4 42MOIL WATER- ~11

ARRIVED- - -
Steamship Kennington. BakerHenry 6 bourn from Boston,

with rodeo and passongers to Wincor. Vanedtwo ships and three barks in tho bay and river, as be-
fore roported.

limp Therese, Wallace, from Calcutta 12th, and BandHeads 16th Aug. withtake toorder. Experienced very
changeable weather in the Bay of Bengaland was 40ease to the equator. Passed 8t Helena nsd Nov. Hasbeen 21 days making the last coo miles. Took &pilot Stli
inst. Tilos Brown, seamaNdied..9oth August, and eight
moreof the meware sink withthe scurvy.

ShipAnn IS Hoopor. Hooper,27 days from Liverpool,
withindite tocaptain.

Bark hos Hallett,Bill. from Porto Cabello 16th ult,
withoolfee and hides to Hallett Bros. Lets bark White
Wing, hence, waiting cargo.

Brig Isabella Jewett, Rood, 2.5 days from Blank Rivpr,
in, with sugar. logwood, &c, to D N Wotzlar &

Bohr John Whothr,Jlenderson. 1 day Irons Odessa,Del, with grain to Christian ec Curran.
Bchr E C Knight, Whlrlow, from New Bedford, inballast to L Audenried En Co,. _
balm Reaper, Bteven,nn, 2 days from Milford. Dol.

with radroad ties to JW Bacon.
Bohr Excelsior. Kolly. 3 days from Now York, with

tOOO bushels malt to Daniel McCarthy & Co.
CLEARBI).

Bohr E C Koislit, Wtorlow, Now York, L Audenriedk Co,
CUT Henry L Gay, Her,Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

DT TELEGRAPH.
(Correirpondenee of the Prete.). .

10.P.W YORK, Jae 8.The 1.1 A fagot, roncrene and the gun boat Nominatewere at Rio Nov 22d,
Naw ORLEANS. Jon 7,

Arrived, chino Chimborazo, from Loodont Jennie
Beals from Rama: Enoch, from Belfast; Enulea, fromRockland.

Ship North Carolina, Foster , honoo, arrived at NewOrleans7th hat
thips Astrae. Simpson, and Chapin, MeCrillic fromCallao, were in Hampton Roads yosterday, waitingor-

ders.
park Minnesota. Wayne, from New York, arrived at

Rio de Janotro Nov 18.....
Bark Campanero, Dubai, from Rio do Janeiro, arrivedat ROW York Lestareay.
Bark Blia Fooke, from Rio de Janeiro, ar-

rived at Now York yenteiday.
Bark Hamilton, Jarman, hence, arrived at Cardenas27th ult.
Harts Christine, (8a) Telund, BS darnfrom Valnaraise

at Baltimore 7th met,
Bnrk ilesior..(nw, of Boston, 40838 - 96 tons) Howes,

cleared at Boston 7th met. for Alexandria, Egypt.
Bark Eel ah. Gould, atBaltimore 7th inst from Boston.Bark J B Lookhart, (Br) Lockhart. from Glasgow Nov

24, at Beaton 7th met. 13th ult. let 4330, tong 43. felt in
withBr ship Rose, rotras. from Montrealfor Liverpool,
in distress; site had sprunga look ma gale from Is, and
not being able to keep herfree, the captain and crew-
-19 in all—were taken off by the J ELockhart, The Rosa
had on board 80 OMbushels of wheat and yens.

Brig_ Ocean Ogle, Morrow, henoe for Barbadoes: put
into Bermuda—no date—with the loss of all herspars
except the foremast.

Bohr Luna, I Br) Wilson, front Rio Buena, Ja, arrived
at New York 7th met.
forßohr Ade.,Williams, mailed front Bunn Mtn ult.Philadeimphm.

Bohr shoe Borden, Virrightington, hence, arnved at
Fall River sth net.. .

Behr Sydney Prico, Godfrey, for New York, cleared at
Pentimmie27!h ult.

Behr ft L 'lay, dhepherd, cleared at Baltimore 7th Met
for CardentitiBohr It A Wood, Creamer, at Now York7th met. fromVimirtia• •

So& Kindishor, Cloven, from Corn Island Nov 28, aHainmoro 7to mot.

01,44,1,fP2117W.
- -

AbitiLabANTION OF VAN-
GUAGEB.—Thete tat trokint tandenoy in this

'age to appropriate the moat expressive words of other
languages, end after a.whilsto incorporate them into
our own; thus the word aephelio, which v fro m the
Greek, eignifyitte"for the bead," te now becoming
Popularized m oenneetion with Mr. Bpsiding's great
headache remedi;tiut it will 'soonbe used in a more
general way, and' the word (*obeli° will become an
common m Aletatcotypir and many others, whoa. the-
tinotion as' Prean wordsJuts been worn away by
common_ usage; until they , seem "native and to the
manor born."

'ardlY 'Realized.
Hi 'ad 'n orrible 'esilsolie tide hafternoon, hand I

stepped into .the hapothecary's, bend says hi to the
man, "Can ionhems me ofan!eadaohe 1" "Does it
haohe 'ard?" trars,',e, " Ifozasedinzly," earn hi, hand
upon' that gave me a Cephalic Pill,hand *von me
'min it oured me MO elliak 'that I realized I 'ad
'adan 'eadache,

Xir" Thransonn is the favorite sign by whioh nature
makes known any deviation whateverfrom the natural
state of the brain, and, viewed inthis light, it may be
looked onas a safeguard intended togive Online of die-
ease which might otherwise escape attention. till too
late to be remedied ; and its indications should never
be neglected. Headaches may be classified under two
names, viz: Symptomatic and Idiopathic. Symptomatic
Headache is exceedingly common, and is theprecursor
of a great variety of diseases, among whichare Apo
plexy, Gout, Rheumatism, and all febrile diseases. In
its nervous form it to aympathetio of disease of the
et:mach, constituting sick headache, ofhepatic disease
constituting bilious headache, of worms, conatipation,
and other disorders of the bowels, as well as renal and
uterine affections. Diseases of the heart are very-fre-
quentlyattended withheadaches; encomia and plethora
are also affections will& frequently occasion head-
ache. Idiopattue headache is also very common, being
usually distinguished by the name ofnervous headache,
sometimes coming on suddenly In a state of appa-
gently sound health, and prostrating at once the mental
and physical energies, and in other instances it comes
on slowly. heralded by depresaion of spirits oracerbity
of temper. In moat instances the pain is in the front
of the head. over one or both eyes. and sometimes pro-
voking vomiting ; under this class may also be named
Neuralgia,

For the treatment of either class ofheadaohe the Ce-
Oahe Pills have been found a sure and safe remedy,
relieving the most acute paint in a few minutes, and.
by its subtle Dewar, eradicating the diseases of which
headache is the unerring index.

Bridget—Minus wants you to send hera box of CO-
Phalle G'ue ; no, a bottle of Prepared Pills—but I'm
thinking that's not Just it neither; but perhaps ye'll be
either knowing what it is. Ye see she's nigh deadand
gone with the Blob Headache, and wants some more of
that same as relaived her before.

Druetist.—You must mean Spalding's Cephalie
Pills.

Bridget.—Ooh! sure now and you've sod it. Hare's
the quarther, and giv me the Pills, and don't be all day
about it, either.

Constipation or Costiveness.

No one of the " many ills flesh ie heir to" is ao pre-
valent, so little understood. and so much neglected as
Costivenese, often originating in carelessness, or se-
dentary habits. It is regarded as a slight disorder, of
too little consequence toexcite anxiety, while inreali-
ty it ie the preouraor and companion of many of the
most fatal and dangerous diseases, and union early
eradicated. it will bring the entrant to an untimely
grave. Among the lighterevils of which Costiveness
is the usual attendant are Headache, Colic, Rheuma-
tism, Foul Breath, Piles, and othere of like nature,
while a long train of frightfuldiseases, such as Malig-
nant Fevers, Abeesees, Dysentery. Diarrhoea, Hymen-
aim, Apoplexy, Epilepsy. Faralysia, Hysteria. Hy po-
ahondriasis, Melancholy, and Insanity. first indicate
heirpresence inthe system by thisalarming symptom..
Notunfrequently the dioceses named originate in Con-
stipation,but take on an independent existence unless
the cause Is eradicated in an early stage. From all
three considerations, it follows that the disorderehould
receive immediate attention whenever it occurs, and
no person should neglect to get a box of Caphalio Pills
on the first appearance of the complaint, as their time-
ly use will expel the insidious approaches of disease,
and destroy this dangerous foe to hunuua life.

A Real Blessing.
Physician.—Well, Mrs. Jones, how le that headache ?

Mrs Jones.—Gons! Dootor, till gone! the pill yougout
cured me in Just two[Ay minutes, and I wish you would
send me more. so that I can have them handy.

Physician.—You can get them etanylDruggist's. Cal
for Cenhalie Pills. Ifind they never fall. and I mom
mend them inall oases of Headaohe.

Mrs. Jones.—l shall send for a box directly, andahal
tall all my sufferingfriends, for they areareal Ohm»,

TWENTY MILLIONS Or DOLLARS SAY/W.—MS.4SM-
Iog has sold two millions of bottles of hie celebrated
Prepared Glue, and it is estimated that each bottle
saves at least ten dotterel worth ofbroken.furniture,
thusmaking an aggregate of twenty millions of dollars
reclaimed from total loss by this valuable invention
Having made his Glue a household word, he now pro-
misee to do the world still greater service by curing all
the aching heads with hie Cephalic Pills, and if theyare
an geodes big Glue, Headaches will goon vanish away
likaanow in July,

OIEB. UXCITEUErI7, and the mental care Mid anx-
iety incident toclose attention tobusiness or study, are
among the numerous causes of Nervous ileadetche. The
disordered state of mind and bag incident to this dis-
tressing complaint, teafatal blow toall energy nod am-
bition. Sufferers by this disorder can always obtain
speedy relief from these distressing Mena/ by using
one of the Cephalic Pills whenever the eyniptonis ap-
pear. It quiets the overteeked brain, and soothes the
strained and Jarring nerves, and relaxes the tension of
the stomach which always aeoompames and aggravates
the disordered condition of the brain.

FACT WORTLI KNOWl24o. —Spalding'a Caphatio Ydlx
area certain ours for Hick Headache, Dillon Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Costiveness, and General
Debility.

GREAT DisCOVEnT.—Among the moat important of
all the great medical discoveries of this age may be
considered the system of vaccination for protection
from Small Pox, the Cephalic+ Pill for relief of Head-
ache, and the nee of Quinine for the prevention of
Fevere, either of which is a cure specific, whose bene-
fits will be experiencedby suffering humanity long after
their discoverers are forgotten.

tom' DID you ever have the Biok Headaohe ? Do yob
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, the
loathing and diegustat the sight of food? How,totally
unfit you were for pleasure, conversation, or study. One
of the Cephalio Fins would have relieved ion from all
the sufferingvilla' you thenexperienced. Forthis and
other Purposes you should always have a box of them
on hand touse as occasion requires.

RAILROAD LINES,

1861, mat 1861.
WINTER ARRIVORMKNZ-Nli ' YORK LINE%UAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-DELPHIA AND 'R.R TON ILRy AD COMLINES FROM pHILADELrBIATO NEWYORK AND WAY PLACER.

111052. W&LNUT-41% WHAM, wril; 11113iCeltitITON DEPOTWILL I.EAVE Ad FOLLOWS, VIZ :

At 6 A. N.. via Camden and Ambr4, C. and A.Aol'A".'
oommodation ."

At A. 14., via Camden and Jerselbiii"iii:Y.)
Accommodation._ 2 22

At8 A. M., via Camden endMail Morning. B 00
At 11% A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Western Express._... . ti 00
At 1201 P. 111., via Camden 'arid'

Amboy Acio-o"m —mo- -
dation. . . 255

At P. Af.;—vVe-.:67arni.lan and Amboy,C. and
Ar4l4 P. Al., via KOnsitiaon and AMOY City, E4e-
AP i4l3! PE. -1 300

ClaesTieket ,
... 2 25

Ar6P. M... via Ca and Jersey City, Kvenfrig
. -. . . 00

At 11,..,* P. M., via Camden and Amoy Youth-era ---.... • 325
At 5 P. M., via Camilen and Amboy, Anoommoda-
BM (Freightand Passenger)—lst Class Ticket.. 2 25

Do. do. 3d Clara Ticket- 180
The 6 M Mall Lineruns daily. The 11V P M, South-

ern Mail, Saturdays excepted.
For Belvidere. Easton, Lambertville. Flemington,'

do., at 7.10 A M, and 3 P. M., from Kensington.
For Water Gap,_Stroudgbarg, dentaton, Willesbarre,Alontrose, Great Bend, do., 7.10 A. Al.from Kensington,

viaDeisware. Lackawanna and Western R. B.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown,and Bethlehem at 7.10A. M. and 3 P. M. from Kensington.
For MountHolly, at 6 anL, d 8 A. M., 2and 404 P
For Freehold, at 6 A. AI, andINES2P,

WAY.
For Bristol, Trenton, do., at 7.10 A. M., 8, 4)4 andisP. 01. from Kensington.For Palmyra. Riverton, Dalanno, IIoYMIY. -Milling-

ton Florence, Bordontown, do.,at 12)4, 3, 4ffi andP.
frir For New York, and Way Lines leave Kennington

Depot, take the care, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
halfan hoar before departure. The ears run into the
depot, and onarrival ofeach train, run from the depot.

Fifty Pounds ofBaggage,, only,allowed each Passen-
ger. Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anything as
baggage but their wcaring apparel. All baggage overfifty, poundsto be paid for extra. The Company limittheir responsibility for baggage to Ono Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, ex-
cept by special contract.

note WM. U.GATZAIBR. Mont. --CHESTER
ST.. .TIGERTRAINSFOR DOW!4INUTOWN

VALLEY
AND IN-

WERMEDIATE IBTATIONS.—On and after Nov. ifth,
WO, the Passenger Trains fur DOWNINGTOWNwill start from the new Passenger Depot of the Phila-
delphia and Readiny_ Railroad Company, isomer ofBROAD and CALLOWIIIIrI, fitrepts, (passenger on-
traueos on Oallowhill.

MORNING TRAIN for Downiattova, !gayest at OA
A.AFPd.TEXItOO34 WIN for Dawntallow,' t.i at
Sap P.M.• • •

DAILY (iliondaye &ogee:tied
Dr order of the itoard of Diana:Aro et the YhDidelekle

and Ite.dim7 !Unread Comeiany,_*Ditir. %I Mei tilerteßY. Simonton.

MUSES NATHANS, AU() TI ON EER
JII- AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, Southeast
corner of SIXTH andRACE Streets.
NATIIANB' LARGE SALE OF FORFEITED

OLOTN/Ne, 550.
From Loan Office southwest corner Third and South

streets.
On Tuesday Mornins,

January 15.at 10 o'clockat Moses Nathan?Auctionwow°,Noe . and 757 Forth Sixth street, adjoining
the southeast corner of Sixthand Race streets.

Due notice ofpartial/lain will be Wen.M. NATRAIYE.

"WINTER RRANGY-aNK-4; AMENT-PHIL ADF,LPILIAWILMINGTON, AND SALTIMORE RAILROAD.
On and after MONDAY, NOV EMBER 26 1850

PASSENGER TRAINSLhAVE
10.60 P

For Baltimore at 8.15 A. Al., 12noon (Express), and
. .

ForChMester at 8.15 A. AL, 12noon, 1.15, 4.15,6, and 1018
P. M.

For Wilmington at 8.15 A.M.. 12n00n,1.15, 415,6. and
10.50 P. M.

For New Castle at 615 A. M..4.15and 6 P.51.
For Middletownat 8.15 A. 51. and 4.15 P. M.
For Dover at8.15 A. rd. and 4.15 P. rd.
For Harrington at 8.16 A. 51. and 415 P. M.
For Milford at 8.15 A. M., (Tuesdays, Thursdays, andSaturdays at 4,15 I'. 51.1
For Farmingtonat 8.15 A. 51. ( Mondays, Wednesdays,

and Fridays at 9.15 P.M.For Seaford at 8.15 A. M. (Mondays. Wednesdays,and
Fridays at 4 15 P. ALL

For Salisbury at 115A. M.
Trainat 8.15 A. M. will connect at Seaford on Tues-

days, Thursdays, and Saturday with steamboat to Nor-
folk. 'TRAINS FOR PHILA DELPHIALeave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Express), 10.15 A. M.,
and 510 P.M.

Leave Wilmington ut 7,ap, 4,and 1139 A. M., 145, 4,
and 8.20 P.M.

Leave Salisbury at 130 P. AL
Leave Feaford (Tuesdays, Thuredays, and Saturdays

"at 7.20 A. 51.12.80 P. M.
Leave Farmington (Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-days at 8 A. M.) 4.10 P. 51.
Leave Milford (Mondays, Wednesdaye, and Fridays

atTAO A. M.) 4 P. M.
Leave Harrington at 8.15 A. M, and 4.25 P. 51.Leave Dover at 9.05 A. M. and 5.25 P. M.

I Leave !Middletown at 10 05 M. and 6.48 P. M.
' Leave New Castle 188.25 and 11 A. 111„ 7 35P. M.

Leave Chesterat 8.20 and 940 A. AL, 12.04, 242, 4.45,
"tiognarB; laltimore for Salisbury and Delaware Railroad
at 10.15A. M. and 6.10 P. 61.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:
Leave Chester at 8.45 A. 51..12.28 and 11.20 P. M.Leave Wilmington at 9.25 A. 61., 12 55 P. M., and 12

A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached,

will run as follows:

Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediate
slaws at 3 P.M.

Leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediateplaces ats P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Grace and intermedi-ate places at 4.15 P. 51.

ON SUNDAYS
Onlyat 10.50. P. M. from Philadelphia to Baltimore.
Onlyat 5.10 P. DI.from Baltimore to Philadelphia.n034 S. M. FELTON. President.

TIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY TN
.•—• BURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1833
Office S. E. corner of THIRD nod WALNUT streets

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE,

On Vesse's,
Cargo, iTo all Darts of the World.
Freight,

II LAND INSURANCES
On Goods by Rivers_ Canals, Lakes, and Land Car.noltotumelltrtadkjElBlnion. -

_

On Merchandise ge. neldlly.._ On Stores, Dwelling
lioases, ko

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY.
November 1,1860.100,I® United States five OP' cent. 10an.....,9 1) ,300 00

113.000 'United States six 46' cent. Treasttry '
Notes, (withacorued Internet).... 119,463 34

100,000 Pennsylvania State five 49. yen
loan. —... 25,270 00

21,000 do. do. six do. do. 21,946 00
323 ow PhiladelphiaCity sixattr cent. Loan. /20.203 37
50,000 Tennessee State five cent. loan— 34,003 00
50 (0/Pennsylvania Railre 24 mortgage

six IP cent. bonds.—..0,000 0015 000 300 shares. sMok Germantown GanCornY, interest apd principal
tick apteed by the City of Phila.

SAO 10(gharcs P-e-nnsylvania Railroad
100 shares North Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company..., •
—_— . •. • • • 900 CO1,200 80 shares PhiladelphiaIceBoatand

Steam Tug Company. . •.. 149.10 00
230 shares Philadelphiaand igavre de-Grace Steam Tow. boat Company. 350 CO
200 2 shares Philadelphia Exchange

. 125 001,000 2 shares ContinentalHotel C0..--. . 300 00
8366,700 par. Cost 8647.335.31. Market v 40.8154,356 71
Bills receivable, for insurances —... 171,886 42
Bonds and mortgagos---.. ..... 34 600 00Heal estate .• • • • •—• ••

•.. 61,363 35Balances dueat A.-intones—Premiumson Ma-nna Policies. interest, and other debts duethe Company 51,666 02scrip and stook of sundry Insurance andother Companies 2,62660
Cashon hand—in banks .... .823,673 16drawer_.— 435 35

William Martin,
Edmund A. Sonde'',Thoophilus Paulding,
John R. Penrose.John C. DOMJames Traguair•
William byre,. Jr..
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig.
Joseph H. Heal,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
George C. Leiper,
HughCraig,Charloa Kelly,

THOS. a
HENRY LYLBURN. Rem

5904,907 61
TORS,

Barnuol E. Stokes,
J. F. Psniston.
II enry Sloan.Edward Darlington,
11. Jones Brooke,
Spencer M'lName,
Thomas C. Hand,
Robert Burton,
/mob P. /01103,
James B. M'Farland,
Joshua P. Eyre.
John B. Bomle, Pittsb's,
D. T. Morgan,
A. B. Berger,

M MARTIN, President.
. HAND, Vice President.
NWT. nol7-tf

MEDICINAL

®AR ORCHARD ACID SPRINGS.
These Bpringeare situated in the valley of the

Oak Orchard Cteek, in the town of Aiaiarna. Genesee
to., N. Y. eight miles sOuth r the village of Medina,on
the Erie Canal, and fourteen miles from Batavia.

We The principalAcid Springsare three in cumber ;

besides these thereare six others, They are all located
within a circuit of about fifty rods. The medicinalqualitiesof the waters are frilly shown in the subjoined
testimonials. They oontaina very large amountofSal-
'hurt SulphuricAcid, Sulphate of Lints, cad Proto-
Sulphate of Iron. The great medicinal virtuespossess-
ed by these waters depend very largely upon the pre-
sence, insuch unusual quantities, of these curative
substances.

Hundreds ofeases ofdisease, especially those result-
ing from the eorofulowi diathesis, have been cured by
their one.Oar' inskin diseases—even in confirmed leprosy—the
waters have been signalsuccessful.

niOpions of medicalantiscientific gentlemen aregiven
in the circulars. Thefollowing eminent gentlemen
speak in strong terms of the medleinal value of these
waters: Prof. Emmons, T. Romeyn • Reek, M. D., of
Albany- Jas.hieNaughton, M. of Albany ; EdwardSpring', 'M D. of New York; Dr. R. Campbellicer fists-field, Mass.; Dr. J.B. Bhuler, of Looktrortai. Yt-• They
recommend the waters confidently. Dr. Springfrefers to
a ease ofchronic diarrhea of seeeral years' aggillaillift
which was eared by the are of the teats?. Dr. Beek says,
I am satisfied that these waters arehigh)f valuable as

medicinal agents." Dr. Campbell ears," nay must be
highly beneficial for all chronic diseases 9 the stomach
and bowels',

Dr. B. P. Whiteread amien on the subject of then
Waters, before the Academy of Physicians. in thecity
of NewYork, in which he states that the Waters pos-
sess decidedly Sento, refrigerant, and astringent PrOPer.ties ; and that theaims of diseases- to which they are
more particularly adapted. are chronic alfeedionsof the
digestive and urinary organs, and some of the cutane-
ous diseases ; chrome dyspepsia; . chronic diarrheran
chronic dysentery chronic diuresis ; Chronic cystitis;
d?abstes ; oases of passivehemorrhage, nob as Purple-
,a hemorreartea, andthe colhquative sweat/ of Hectic
Fever. The Water may also be often need with ap
vantage, he says, in oases of lets typhoid fevers, to
onroaleseenesfromprotractedfevers. to exalts the ap-

petite and promote digestion;in diarrhosaa,Particillarif
ouch as are dependenton a relaxed or Ulcerate's! stateOf the mucous membrane of the intitipee. in oaten-ons affections, or Uthiasts. attend, with phosphene
eedirrionts, it is the suitable remedy, ingpreferable to'autistic acid, as being more solvent and less apt by
continueduse to disorder the stomach. in ebrile dis-eases, it oar. ha used properly diluted, as a refrigerant
to diminish thirst and preternatural heat. In skin dis-eases—in those forma of dyspepsia nynneoted with analkaline condition of thestomach, cam Pyratis, or wa-
ter-brash, it will provebetter than hydrochloric sold.In oases of Co/insistent:gm,and other injurious con-
sequencee arising from the action of lead, this water
will prove to be an admirable antidote. Ip chronicpharyngitis, laryngitis , chronic manna casein's, andamid asthma. chronic rahthehare (externally)
as a gargle in is/mated sore troats, in Anna of sali-
vation, ace ieuceratifetand greet ; and also inpifes.When taken internally, a wine-glasafulof the Water,
diluuted, taken three times at day, is eulgoient for an

Other testimonials front physicians, and other re-epeotable individuals, may be seen on application tothe Arent. ,

Dealers supplied en liberal tern*No Watergenuine unless procured from
H. W. BOSTWICK,

dote Agent,
No. &74 BROADWAY,

New York.For Salo At the follovin Agenoie•
FREDrailtlit BROWN'S Drug and ChemicalStore. Northeast oorser of FIFTH, and CHESTNUTStreets
Also for stile at FREDERICK BROWN, dit.'s. Drugand Chemical Store, Continental lbatel. goner OfNINTH and CHESTNUT Streetz,Plitladelpta,The Trade impelledat Wholesale Proms nivll-ally

THE ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAS

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
AND GROWS MORE AND MORE POPULAR EVERT DAT.

And testimonials. new, and almost without number,mightbe given,from ladies and gentlemen in all gradesof sooietyorhose united testimony none oo.id resist.that Prof. Wood's Rear Hemet:atmwillrestore the baldpad gray, andpreserve the hair of the youth toold age,
in nil Its youthfulbeauty

BATTLE Onaus, Mob., Deo. 21, Mg.
PROF. WOOD I Thee wilit please accept a line to in-form thee that the hair on my head all fell off over

twenty years ago, caused by a complicatedchrome dis-ease, attended with an eruption on the head. A con-
tinual course of suffering through life having reducedme to a state of dependence, I have not been able toobtain stufffor caps, neither have I been able to do
them up, in consequence of whieh my head has Whitedextremely from cold. This induced me to pay Briggsk Hodges almost the last cent I had on earth for a twodollar bottle of thy Hat? Restorative about the let ofAugust last. I have faithfully followed the directions,
and the hold spot is now covered with hair thick and
black, though short; is also coming in all over myhead. thou confident thatanother large bottle wouldrestore it entirely and permanently, I feel anxious to
persevere in its weand being destitute of means to

IPurchase any more, would ass thee ifthee wouldstnot be willing to send mean order on thine agentsfor abottle, nand receive to thyself the Begt-Aro declaration—"

and the
The roward Is to those thatare kind to the widowfatherless."

Thy friend. SUSANNAH XIRBY.
Lieo man. Noble no, Indiana.Feb. 5, PMPoop.Duos.- O.J. Woon : Dear Sir: Inthe latter part of the

unkear mg. while attending the State and Rational Lawnown thte of NewYork, my hair, from gocausntomeoommenoed falling off very rapidly,
that in the short space ofezx months. the whole upper
Part of my Beals was almost entirely bereftof its cover-
ing, and much of the remaining Portion upon the side
and back partof my head shortly after became gray; sothat you willnot be surprised when I tell youthat, upon
my return to the State of Indna, My More, casual ao-

antanoee were not so muchpt a loss to discover thecanoe of the change in my appearance, as my more in.
tunate ammaintsnoes were toreeogruse me at oft.I atone° madeapplication to the most cat physi-
cians in the couistrY, nut, receiving no Turanoe fromthem that my hair could again bo restor e I wee forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until, intimately, in
the latter part of the year l&W, your Restorative wasrecommended to roe by a druggist ,as being the mostreliable Hair Restorative ignee. I tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it Was producing thedesired effect. Since that time, I have need seven dol-
lars' worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have a
brich coat of very soft black hair, which no money canuLI a mark of my gratitude for you labor and skill inthe production of-so wonderful onarticle, Ihave recom-
mended its use to many of my friends and acquaintan-
ces, who. I am happy to inform you. are rising it with
like effect. Very respectfolly,XOUTtl,

it• M. LATTA.Attorney and CounselloratLaw,
Depot, 44t Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

out the world.
vizTheRestorative re pot np in Bottles ofthree sizes.:large, large, medium, and small ; the small holds halfapint, and retails for one dollar per bottle; the mediumholds at least twenty per cent. more in proportion thanthe small, retails for two dollars a bottle; the largeholds a quart, 40 per cent. more in proportion, and re-
tails for 33 a bottle.

0. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444 BROADWAY,
New York. and 114 MARKET Street, St. Louis, hlo.And sold by all good Druggistsand Fancy GoodsDeal-ers.

Bold in this sit! by B. A. VAHREBTOCK & Co., Boa
7and 9 North FIF7II Street. and HASSAN!) & Co,
TWELFTH and CHr STNUTWaste.

aulS-mwtd-eowWtr

11111F, PENNSYLVANIA OE:NT RAL
ItkIbIOAR.

•ViSO MILES DOUBLE TRACK.
I 6(i(J. 1860.
THE CAPAOPPY OF THIS COUNTRY.W EQUALTO ANY IN THE

raKKE TnKovoil PASSENGER TRAINS
BETWEEN PRILADELP'IA AND PITTISBURG,
Connecting directat PhiladeApiiis, withThrough Trains
from Boston, New York, and all manta beet, and in the
Union Depot at Pittsburg with Through Trains to and
from all points in the Went, Northwest, and Southwestthan furnishing facilities for the transportation ofNlOOllO3llOuueuroasned for speed end oomfort by any
other route.

Express and Fast Lines nal through to Pittsburg,
without change ofCars or Condnotors. All througli Po-
em:lgor Trainsprovided with Loughndge's patentBravo—epeed under porfeot Control of the engineer,
thus adding much to the safety oftravellers.Smoking Carsare attached toeach Train; Wootrpfrafileipm_g_ Cam to Express and Fast frail:sr. rhoEXPRESS Itt NS DAILY: Meal and Fast Lines. Ban-ddata exerAvted.

Mail Train Maros Philaltelotiie. at 8.00 A,Al.Feet Map 11.60A. Ai.Rs rose Train leaves nria P. M.
WAY TRAINS LEAVE A_S FOLLOWS

Harrisburg Accommodation, vieColumbia, 2 P. HI,Columbia too P.Parkosbure 12,50 P. Ai',
West Cheater Papaw:lgo:a Trill take the Mail,Parkes-
burg Amoommodatlon. and Colombia Train..

Passengers for Sunbury. Williamsport, Elmira, Buffa-lo, Niagara Falls. and intorinerhate point". leaving Phi-ladelphisat 8.00 A. M. and P. M. go directly through.
Tiokets Westward roay be obtained at_the o.l7loasoftheCompany in Philadelphia, New York, Bostonor Bal-

timore ; and Tiokets Eastward at any of the importantRailroad Offices in the Wept; alp° on board any of theregular Line of Steamers on the PLutiasipui or Ohio
Fare always as few, and Um satarok, as by any

other Route.roc thriller zotorudithin erply at tno Passenger Sta-tion, Southeastcorner of Eleventh and Market Streets.The completion o, the Western connections of thePennsylvania Railroad to Chicago, make CultheDIRECT LINE BETWEEN THE EARS AND THEGREAT WEST.Theeonnecition of tracks by the Railroad Budge atPittsburg, avoiding all drayage or ferriage of Freight,together with the saving of time, art advantageisreadilyappreciated by Shipppers of Freight, and the Pravel-ling Public.morchants and Shippers entrusting the transportationof their Freight to tats company,can rely with confi-dence on Itsspeedy transit.
THE RATS OF FREIGHT to and from any pointIn the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad arc at a/I

times as favorable as /We itharrod by saw Rai/YangCompaniks.
larr Be asalleidar is markt:44*as" Ina Penna. Hull-P44' Freight Co tt..t.l.,..tbiLlFikra :LHOZTI:VtIVARI!10.7 :

D. A. STEW ART, PiitabargiPLS,Pience & Co., Zanesville, O.; J. J. Johnston,Ripley,0.; R. McNeely, Marseille, Ky.; Ormsby & .Dropper,Portaniontit, G.; Paddock h Co., Jcdarconvillii, Indi-ana; H. W. Brown & Co. Cincinnati, O.; At ern &
Hibbort,(lnciunati,00 R. C. Meldrum, Madison, Ind.;Joe. E. Moore, Louievilio, KY.; P. G. O'Hiley & Co.,Evansville, Ind.; N. W. Graham A. Co., Cairo, III.; R.F. San, Sholor & Glass, St. Louis, Ni0..4 John H. Ru-ns, Nashville, Tenn.; Harris& Hunt,Memphis, Tenn.;parte +i- (throng°, of W. IL H. Koonta .Alton,

; or toFrel. ,ht Agents of Railroads at differan't caratsin'tne Went.
B. B. KINGSTON. Jr. Phastleten,n.MAGRAW & KOONS!, 80 North Urea ,t Caltimere.LEECH & C,0., I Astor House, or 1 S. Williamst., FLY,It,BECH & CO., No. 77, Btatestreet Boston.If, li, HOUSTON, cleri'l Fre ig ht Astra, Ekila.A. L. HOU-PT, Ore'llioket A gent,Phila.E. LEWIS. Sealarn't Altoona, Pa. Jag ly

ININ%MaWINTER ARRANGE.
hi E NT.—PHILADELPHIA,GERhIANTOWN, AND NORRISTOW.N RAILROAD.On and after MONDAY. Nov. 12, 1860,

FOR GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 13,7. 8, 9.10.11, and 12 A. M., 1,2.2, 3N, 4, 8. 856. 6, 7,8, 3 , 16;4 and 1154 P. M.Leave Germantown. 6,7, 736 0 10, 11and 13A,M.,1, 8, 6.4, 6.6.04,.1.8.
N

o,and
ArN BuDA a.Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 min. A. hi., 2,7, and 1056P. M.

Leave Germantown, 8.10 min. A. M„ 1.10 mitt., 6, and9% P. hi.
CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia, 6, 8. 10,and 12 A. M., 8,4, 6,8,and 104 P. M.

Leave Chestnut Hill. 7, 10.7.85, 840, and 9,49, and11.40 A. 51., 1.40, 140, 6.10. and 8.40 P. Al.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia,9.05 A. M..2, and 7 P. M.Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.50 lain,.A. AL, 12 50, 5.40, and9.10 min. P. 111.
FOR CONtsHOROCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 5.50, 714, 905, and 11.05 ,non. A. AL,1.00, 1.05, 41i. 5 56, and 114 P. fd.

Leave Normal:ma, 6, 7.8.05, 9, and 11 A. M., 14,in.and 6 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. al and S I'. AI., for Norris-town.

Leave Norristown,7 A M.andYUNKSP. M.
FOR MANA.Leave Philadelphia, 360, 730, 905, and 11.05 A. M.,1.Leave 3.05,4% 6.66, 8.05. 11U P. al.

Manayunk,6d,7,8.35,5,35A. M., 2, 336,636. and 936 P. Al.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia. 9 A. M., 3, and 7 P. M.
Leave Manayunk, _734 A. 81.6,4, and BP. M.R. X. SMITH, _General Supellatendent.nolo-tf DEPOT. NINTH. and GREEN Streets.

PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAIL-.ROAD.—PARtiaN(TER TRAINS for POITSVILLE,'READING, and HARRISBURG, on and after Nov.Bth, 1660,

MORNING LINES, DAILY. (Sundays excepted.)Leave New Depot. cornerof BROAD and CALLOW-HILL Streets,PHILAD,uPllllA,(Passeler entranceson Thirteenth and on Callowhill streets at BA. Al.,
conneetingat Harrisburg -with the PEN SYLVANIARAILRLAD. I P. Al. train running to Pittsburg ; theCUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.05 P. AL train rummy toChambershurg, &a.; and the NowrittquiCENTRAL RAILROAD 1 P. Al. train, running to Ben-bury. Ati.

AFTERNOON LINA.Leave Now Depot corner ofBROAD and CALLOW-HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA 4 Passenger entranceson Thirteenth and on CallowhillWanted for POTTS-VILLEand HARRISBURG, at 6.301 P. Al., DAILY, forREADING only, at 4.30P. AL,DAILY, (Sundays ex-cepted.>
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA ANDREADINGRAILROAD.Priam PILILADELPIIIA. Miles.
To Phcenixville.....— 291Reading......581Lebanon_ .... 66

Harrisburg
Dauphin .............121Millersburg....4-143

JTravotton unction..ls9Sunhdry
Northumberland ......171'
LMilt oewisburg --.173 3

8n--
Manny _......197'
Willounsport 209

Ralston.
261

Elmira. .....

The 8 and 9.60u 8:35 P.Port Clinton,Sundnis ex,
WISSA, WILSAAM PORT
making close connections v
Canada. the West and RouthDEPOT IN PHILADELP.and CALLOWIIILI, Streets.

ap23-If W. H. AI

Philadelphiaand Readiug
and Lebanon Valley Rat,

Northern Central,Railroad,

eimintry raid Erie R. R.

Willtr.maport and ElmiraRailroad.
M. train Oonnea (fatly at
oonted,) with tho CATA-

and ERIN'. RAILROAD,
With Linos to Niagara Fade,
hweet.
HIA: Corner of BROAD
IcILHENNEY. Sooretar

H PENN
05-E 1-4-(" NORVANT IARAILROAD.SYL-

FOR BE'PHLF.HEM. DOYLESTOWN. AIAUCHCHUNK, HAZLETON. and EOICLEY.iTHRF.9„ THROUGH TRAINS.Onand after MONDAY.December 3.1860. PassengerTrainswill leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
daily(Sundays excepted), as follows;At 90 A. 98,, (Express), for Bethlehem, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, &o.At 2 48 P. AI.,(Express ), for Bethlehem, Fasten, &0. 1
This train reaches Fasten at6 P. 51..and makes clone

connection with New Jersey Central for New York,
At § P. AL,for Bethlehem, Allentown, MauchChunk,
At 9 A.M. and P M.. for Doylestown.
At 6 P. M., for Fort Washington.The 6.30 A. M.Express tram 'Makes olose connectionthe Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being:Ligftehet and most desirable routs toall points alt gTnirltriPOß PHILADELPHIA.Leave Bethlehem at 6.42 A. M., 9.15 A. M., and 5.98Phi.
Leave Dorlestown at 7.25 A. M. and 3.20 P. ALLeave Non Washington at 6 4e A. M.ON SUNDAYS.—Philadelphia for Fort Washington

at 9.30 A. ALPhiladelphiafor Doylestown at 4 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7 A. M.Fort Washington for Philadelphiaat2.46 P. M.Fare to Beth ehem.-.81 88 I Fare to MauchChunk,l92 60

Fare to Easton ..... 60 I Faro to Doylestown. 80Through Tickts must be ma:aired nttheDoylestown...
Offices, at WILLOW mreet, or BERES Street, in ordertosecure the above rates of fare.All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains)oonneetat Barks street with Filth and thath-atraetei, and
Beeand and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twentyreunites after leaving Willow !quint

de3-0 ELIAS' CLARK, Agent.

RAILROAD LINES.

AMMONELMIRA ROUTE.—
PHILADELPHIA AND EL-

MIRA RAILROAD.QUICKEST" ROUTE td

Otdea
iiT Olaeyn eelquaCeattaewdisia,

teALWllkembarre,BorantonDanyi, 1piMlltot.r"lnijr° %.dan.aara.Tole,g;Ylagar
,liandpoinrs.ToledoWest. Milwaukee, and allhorthand

e
Pasaenger trains willleave thehaw,Depot of the Phi-

ladelphia and Pteading Railroad, oorner BROAD and
CALLOWRILL Streets; (Yaglierigef earn" on
lowhill street.) daily Mandan patients ), for above
nom% atfollowe

aity ExPßPas A, NI.Main' —..3.80 P.M.
The 13.09A. M. train oonneoteratjtapertkfor Wilkes-barre, Swanton, and • all stations on the

LACKAWANNA AND 131,00MSBURO' RAILROAD.Theabove trans make direst son eetlOns at Elmira
-with the trains of the New York andErie, Canandaigua
end Niagara Falls, and Buffalo, NewYork and Erie, and
New York CentralRailroads, from all pointe North and

' West, and the Canadm.
Baggage eheolted toElmira, Buffalo, and Suspension

Bridge, and all mtenneduste pointTfogete ha roonred at the Philadelphia and Ri-mini Railroad Lir es'Ploket Ofhoe northwest corner ofSIXTH andOR I.4NUT Streets, at the Passen_ger
Depot. oornero . THIILTRENTHand CIALLOWBILL.

THROB(' EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN
' Leave the Phil oelphla and Reading Depot, Broad and
Oallowhill etre I daily (Sundays exeepted), for allpoints Warta Ncrrtay at 6P, M.

Freights nsu delwered before 3 P. M. to hometheir goingths rune day.
For further informatiog apply_ at Freight Depot,

THIRTEEN ritand CALLOWHILL, or to
Northwest eaCrnReASIXTHPPRNMTeNnstUATgSnree ts,Philadeloto

WES T' OH ERAND PELLADELPRIA
VMEDIA.EWINTERIAARRANGMENT,

From northeast corner of Eighteenth and Market
streets.

On and after Sunday. Nov. 26th, 1860. the trams willleave the northeast corner of Eighteenth and Marketstreets at 7.40 A. M., 1 and 4.90 P. el.
On Sundays. at BA.M and 2P. M.
Trains leaving Philadelphia,at 7 40 A. M. and 4 SO P,ht., and on Wednesdays and Saturdaysat 2 P. AI.,

connectat Pennelton with the Philadelphia and Balti-
more' Central Railroad, for Concord, Kennett Avon-
dale, Oxford, 4h0,, &o. JIEN KY WOOD.n023 General Sunerin.endent,

RAILROAD

Mil/RANCE COBICANIXS.

FIRE INSURANCE

RELIANCE MUTUAL INgURANOE COMPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA,

ONBUILDINGS, LIMITED ORPEI L, HER011ANUISE, FURNITURE,_&c.. IN TOWN
OR COUNTRY.

OFFICE, NO. 305 WALNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, 55890,510. ASSETS, 5303,505 96
Invelted as follows, via:

First Mortgages on improved City Property,
worth double the amount e155,600 00

Ground Rent first °last.-—....-- - 2 452 60
City of Philadelphiadper cent. Loan... ••

• 30,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Co's. 6 per cent. 3d
Mortgago Loan (830,000).... •

.. . . 27,000 00'Allegheny co, 6 per ot. (Penn'a R.) Loan 10,000 Od
.Collateral Loans, wellaeoured. • 2,600 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top R. It. C. Co..
Mortgsge. -

. 4,00000
The Reliance Mutual'lnsurance Co. t00k,.. 21,350 (N)
The County Fire Insurance Co. :stook...1,050 00
The Delaware M. 8. insurance Co. t00k.... 700 00
Pennsylvania Railroad CO. 4,000 00
Commercial Bank —.... 5.135 01
Meehanios' Bank Stook---.... _• 2,812 60
Union 51. Insurance Co. script($326)... -.- .... • 100 00
Receivab1e........—._.....Hi11s z ..._..... 16,22 r 18
Book Accounts, acorneinterest, Ace.-. • • • 6.216 62
Cash on hand and in hands ofAgents- 11,385 15

9303.508 %

DIRFUTORB
CLEM TINGLEY, SAMUEL BISP II AM,
WM it. THOMYBON, ROBERT STEEN,
FREDERICK BROWN, WILLIAM MUSSER,
CO RNEL'uSTEVENSON, BENJ. W. TINgLEY,
JOHN H.WORRELL. MAR'HALL HILL,
H. L. CARSON, Z. LOTHROP,
ROBERT TOLAND, CHARLES LELAND,
FREDERICK LENNIG, JACOB T. BUNTING,
CHARLES S. WOOD, SMITH BOWEN,
JAMES 8, WOODWARD, JOHN BIRSEL, Pittaburg

CINGLEY, President.
B. M. HINCIIMAN.SrSecretary. toll-am

THE ENTERPRISE
INRTIRANOIL c;OMPAN

OF PHILADELPIIA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING. S. W. CURTER
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS,

DIRECTORS:
F. RATCHFORD STARR,
WILLIA3I DICKER,
NALORO FRAZIER,
JOHN N, ATWOOD,
BONS. T. TRUDICIE,
HENRY NWHARTO.

. SATORN
CHARLES W. CORE. Soo]

MORDECAI L. GAWAONt
GEO. H. STUART.
JOHN H. BROWN.IL A. FAHNIBTOEE.
ANDREW D.GASH,
J. b. ERRINGER.

,)retars. MORDSTARR,President.

IN SURA N 0 E COMPANY OF TUE
Ja. STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-RINE INSURANCE Nos. 4 AND 6 EXCHANGEBUILDINGS.
- Chertaredin 1701—Capital 8300,00}—Feb. 1,1860, cashvale, eimala 77 .
All invested in sound and available securities—con-tinue to insure on Vessels and Cargoes, Buildings,

Stooks of Merchandise, ko., on liberal terms.DIR.ECTORB.Henry D. Sherrerd, George H. Stuart,SimeonToby tiammil Grant, Jr.,Charles Macalester. Tobias Wagner,
William B. Smith, Thomas B. Watson,John B. Budd. Henry G.Freeman,
William R. White, Charles B.LeVrts,

Gore C. Carson.
HENRY D. SHERRETID, President,WILLIAhI HARPER. Beeretarr. le9-tf

REMOVAL.- --11. 11 E PENN MUTUAL
-a.m.' LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY have removed
to their new building, No. 9,U1 CHESTNUTStreet,liebellt over 51,M,000. Charter perpetual.
ALL THIt PRO r ITS divided amoneet the intned.?CLIQUES declaredisyear will participate ir the Di-vidend to be,, in January neat. %he Company

has fullauthority toaot as EXecutors, Administrators,
Assignees, Guardians, and Trusteesfor marriedwomen
and ohildran. PANIEL L. MILLER, President.AML. E. STOKES, vice Pres' t.SOHN W. RoUNOR. Secretary.

MEDICAb EXAMINERSin attendance daily, fromto 2 o'clock P.M. nog

L'IRE INSURANCE. - MECHANICS'
INSURANCE COMPANY of Philadelphia. No.138 North SIXTH Street, below Race. insure Build-

ings, Goode, and Merchandise generally from lose or
damage by Fire. The company guaranteeto adjuat allloam promptly, and thereby hope tomerit the patron-age of the

DIRECToxs.
William Morgan, Robert Flanigan,
Frannie Cooper, 511ohael Mor,ooy,
rieorge L. Dougherty, Edward ?do%yarn,
James Martin, Thomas B. MoCormiok,
James Duress, Joan Bromley,
Matthew McAleer, Frannie Falls,
Bernard Rafferty, Joint Caesaill',
Thomas .1 Hemphill, Bernard H. Hylnman,
Thomas Fisher, Charles Clare,
Francis McManus. Michael Cahill.FRANCIS COOPER, President.BERNARD RAFFERTY. Bearetary. ocall-em

SAVING FUNDS.
" A IRO, bat often, Alla the Purse."

GIRANKLIN SAVING FUND, 1%.11A- lanflouth FOURTH Street,between Chest. Inut and Walnut, rlilladelphia, VW/ all Deposits
on demand.Depogitopemoney secured by Ilovennnentt:stets, and City Lemlii Rants ,Leans . round Ren. Alort-11gages, &a.-
linz COMPARY deents safety batter than large ,g

Profits. oonsequently will run norick with dap°. i .ntors monoy, but havo it at all times ready to tEreturn. withIher dent. interest, to theowner, mthey heYO I%IWBY■ done. VW/ Company neversu.vonded.
Females, married sr single. and Alumni. can 0deposit in their own right,and pooh deposits oar. ;be withdrawn oricv by Chair oonsent.
Charterpore-cram. Incorporated by the state :

of Pennsylvania. withauthority toreceive money ;from trustees and egeostors.
LARGE AND SMALL. 13111WS RECEIVED. c s(Woe oren daaly, from ato So'clock. and on :wyeAstasstcy evening until e o•'al•s k" . -

vutztion,Jacob B. Bhannen, GYM BMWsßadereJohn Blkindter, Boo the Ruse ß.Elathoha W. Sloan, Edward I. Ryan.LoWm Krumbhnar, HenryDAD!,
Nthholm Blitanhorwa, Nathan BrnadJanJet. Batterthwattew. ipnca Yarkea,

Sraillkß.maga Pree:~at.
CTILII 1; GLIM ,Wroaanrer,
ants-r

A Dollar saved is twice earr.ed.'

sALEO By A.VatioN.

pURNESS, &

No. 4R9 MAILICE7 fiTSLEKIt.

A-NN PANOOAST, AIIOTIOnEER, Sue-
• oeuor to B. SCOTT. Jzt.. 431 oirsamm St.

SALE OP GERMANTOWN FANCY KNIT GOODS.
RAIMERY, rt/dBROIDERIES. &o.By catalogue, °ancredlt, •

This Morning.January 0, oommenoing at lOo'clook-procisely.
gale.

Samples and catalogues early on Memonde: of
WAX DOLLSv jttorgu o dio4lai.n dsele, of wsidnesday will be found anto

AvradAttrks.New style Jaconetcollars. •
Rich and high coat FANCYKNITGEithIANIOWN FANCY KNIT 00008.A full assortment of latest styles ladies' misses% andohildrens hoods, boy's and gent's scarfs, large zephyrknit nobles, &a.

OSIRY, CRICKET JACKETS!.Mou'dinertno and cotton M hose, ohildren'S spot hose,merino undershirts and drawers, all wool cricket jack-ets.
BALMORAL SKIRTS.

An invoice of supsrioF IXTURES . rts.BHOPAL &o.
(Br order of Sherif.)

Also, by order of Sheriff, a Quantity of ladles' gaiters.
shoes and oIIPPSnr, material, counter Idrawera—un.called at previous sale. MOMS
LARGE siLE ANDASRIrABLE FURS. BTF-

FALO FANO ROBES, &o.
On Thursday °ming.

January 10,at 10 o'clock
Comprising a large stook of fancy furs, for laths ',misses . and children's wear.; fancy wolf robes, buffalorobes, &o.

pIIII,IP FORD eo AUOTIONEIERB,
4trtat tio. 630 MARKET Street, and fin MINOR

SALE OF 1,500 CASES. HO TS, SHOES, ANDBROGABS.- • - -•
OnThursday Monung,

January JO. by catalogue,
2,500 cases boots, shoes, and brogans.

II FITZPATRICK & BROS., ABC-
• VONEERS, 604 CHESTNUT Street, abodeSixth.

BALES &VERY -EVENING,
At 7 o'olook, of nooks, stationery and fancy good',

watenes. jewelryr cloaks, eilver plated ware, cutlery,
Paintings, puonoal instruemente.&o.

Able, Hosiery, dry goodsboots and shoes, and mar-
ohandise of every dezaription.

DAY SAXES every Monday, Wednesday, and Fn-
day at 10o'clock A.M.

PHWATE SALES.Atprivate Saleea Vera/large corunomente ofwatcher,
Jewelry, books. stationery, silver-plated ware. antler',
Canny goose. &o. To which is solicited the attention of
My and country merchantsand others.

Consignmentssolicited of all kinds of merohiudise,
for either public, or private aides.
lifir Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Cut-door sales promptly attended to.

gAnNo rum)-FIVE PARo-k-kaT IN
TEREST.—NATWAYAL SAFETY TRUST COMPhiladelphia.ALNUT Street.southwest oomer of TRIEDIncorporated by ilia &Ms of Ponnsyi

Tanta.
Money isreeeived to any rem, largo orsmall, nnettn-tercet paid from the day of deposit to tho day of witk.drewai.
The°flee fa opep ever: day fiorn nine e'olook in themorningtill five o olook in the onnlngi and on Monde.,T"N"l"4lllEl?igktr,ia P eedFiElliEn.l, a • FIRIOSE 'Via* tr rLailicittJ. END. Beoretary.

IIILIIO4OIIIIImkon. ienry L. Banter. L. OarrollBrawsts •hafward L. Qarter, Joseph S. BarrAebert Selfridge, FrancSamuelSamuel K. Ashton, 4bsesh Yeast.O. Landrath Munn:, James L. Stonhensolt.Money isreceived and pay inents made daily,Who investments are made, fet conformity with theprovisions of the Charter. in Real Estate -Mortgages,
Ground BARU, and such Mat-oleos aeaurittei ad wiual-ways furore normal security to the depositors, andVuohcannot feu] to era permanansy and atanihti ta

is Institution. ista-

RAVING FUND—UNITED STATES
TRUST COMPAN‘:, corner TRIM) and °REST-NWT Street.ttppp~Large and mall gunkrooshoth ar nit uttoti litraot 1,113 de:RF6T tom detir. wOtti'dleoj to the dsgr ainewel.

°Moo honra, from' nnyo o o'edook everr day, and onMONDAY ItVENINDS m 7 nail 9 dole k.
DRAFTS for solo on ntland,lielw, mindfro_mxinpwerdx,Yreeidont—STElET4 R. cRAWFVIO.Vreaxmar—JAKßO R. 111.7fflrER.

PAENY FINK. Aotoarr. oat

SALES n AVOTIO.
THOMAS & SONS,

• Non. l 3 and 141. Bouth-FM.IBTE Siva!,(Formerly N0•.67 and 69 )

STOCKS AND REAL VSTATE.BALES AT THEEXIHA. ,GE EVERY TUESDAY.Sir' Handbills of each property ironed seiparalaiy.addition to which we publish,on the Saturday steelto each sate,,_ one thousand oetaloguee, pernphSform, siltingfall deseriptions of all the property tosold on the following Tuesday .. ' -2 -REAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE BALE.ow," We have a lugs amount of noel estate at Privatewale, inoludiqg every desoription of city al4 MUMproperty. Printed notemay be had at the mama=store.PRIVATE SALE REGISTER.Ofir-'Real estate entered onoar Private seareltululfe,and advertised oecasionally in our publics sale atettreata,(of which one thousand copies are munted weekly.)free of charge

PEREMPTORY BALE OF $143,500 PROMISSORY
day.

January T NOuesdaS,y.January 15,at 12 o'clock noon, will be solely withoutregerve`at the Exohange-
-24 promissory notes. made by John Fallon,- amountingto $10,500. Thenotes range from 83,0120 toSLUM, andwill be sold separately, Blips of the, noise may he hadat the auction store.
UP" Bale absolute. Terms—Tokyo!'rent. of the par-ehado-mouey to be paid at the time of sale: bola sewithin three days_9tendthereafte,.
Saleat Nat. 13 141 SouthFOURTICStrest."SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PREACH-PLATE MIRROAR, PIANO-FORTES. BRUSSELS CARPETS.On Thersday MoraineAt 9 &cloak.at the Auotion Stets. an aimortteent atexoellent eecond-hand furniture, elegant piano-fortes,fine mirrors, carnets, etc. from families deolininghousekeoping, removed to the store for 00111`81210R00 ofgale.
Also. a hogshead of smoking tobacco.Also a large quantity of 1111112. ntrloefUraithre'k(1.Also, 2 soap presses.Also, a number Srfine swords.Also, a super revolving Stereoscope, with Views.Also. for account of the United Eltates, a quantity ofover-coats, ho.

REAL ESTATE 8 ALE—JANUARY 22.This sale will include—Orphans' Court Bale—Estate of Comb's, minors.VETTURNPC7iELIAaclLEl28RrOPERtT improvementsIt is beautifullysituated, opposite the elegant countrycents of George If.htuart awl Robert De Silver -mop.
~it IR three miles above the Passenger Railroad depot.at Frankford, and Within a quarter of a mile of thedepot of the Philadelpbot and Trenton Railroad, atRolmesbutg. Null particulars in handbills.FRAME DWELLING AND NI ACRE. BRISTOLTURN MR.—also, at the same time, will be *old asmall frame dwelling, with about 31 nore, with finefruit. adjoining the above, being a good front on theturnpike.

Orphans' Court Rale—Estate of Eliza Dayton, de-iteased.-3-hTWIY BRICK DWELLING, Ridge avenue, south ofPoplar street.Orphans' Court Peremptory Pale—Fstate of FranglinD. Rani dece ased —d-aTORY BRICK, DWELLING.N0.701 North Nineteenth street.LARGE AND VALUABLE FARM, NORRIS-TOWN—RE aoree 44 perohee. with atone dwel.lints,three stone barna, and other imprOVeMente, aPtalsnr-chard, Att . Alontgemeyy comity, Pa.: within one ,risiteof the borough ofROMS town. / etrus—tine-third gash.

BALE OF SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCR-P',ATE MIRROfts, GILT CHANDELIRDESKS. OFFIGS. TABLES, IRON CHASMPitt.:NSES. CARPETS, too.CARD .—Our sale to-morrow morning,at theAuctionStore.willcommas, besides coo tote of excellent form-tine, plate pier mirrors.S gilt ohandeheri. alarge number of counting•hoase desks, office tables,goo., iron cheats, a soap presses, carpets. &o„, formingan attraotive assortment, worthy the attention of la-dies and others desirous of purchasing.ItarCatalogues tomready, and the articles arrangedfor examination.

HIIIPPI.Pit

FOR THE SOUTEL—OHARLEB-
-FREIGHTVANNAH STEAMSHIPS.REDUCED.belliXvierrlVr tkailt," alTielfigtUf r1'Tgril per Ont.

FOR CHARLESTON. CThe U. S. Mail Steamship KEYSTONE STATE'.Captain Charles P.-. lltarshman. will sail n' Friday,Jan. 11,at lo orolook A. at.
Through in 48 to hours—only 40 hours at Sea.FOR SAVANNAH,OA.The U JohnailGarvinswill OF GEORGIA,Captain J. Garvin. will spit on Satardair, arm.ary 13. at in&clank A. EL
Through Ina& toe:Moats—only 48 hours at Sea.Or Goodsreceived and Bills of Lading aimed ever)/day.
The Wended first-Masa side whe GEORGIAps ILEY--BTONE 8 ATE and STATE OF now ranas above every two weeks, thuaforming s weekly com-munication with Charleston and Savannah, and theSouthand Southwest.
Atboth Charleston and Savannah. these Shoe con-nest with steamers for Florida, and withrailroads, Ice.,for all slams in the South and Southweat.INSURANCEFreight and insaranee ona largep

Mt
roportionof Ofdashipped Southwill be 'lnlaid to be lower theft- psthan by sailing vessels, the premium being one-hal therate.

N. B.—lnenrauon on all Railroad Freight is entirelyunneoereary. farther than Charladen or Bavarinal4the Railroad Companies talcum all risks from thesepoints.
GREAT REDUCTION IN FAKE.Fare by this route 25 to 40 per cent. cheaper than b 7the Inland Route. as will be seen by the followingschedule. Through tickets from Philadelphia, viaCharleston and Savannah steamships, INCLUDING!REA 18on the whole route, except from Charlestonand Savannah to Montgomery:

1VIA . traRLIVISON. VIA ISILVAIrNLIGTo Charleston— .N.15 N) To Savannah... --.12// 00Augusta.....— 17 00 Augusta—-- AT 00Columbia ..
—•., 20 00 Macon— —.. 20 CAAtlanta—. —... 11 00 Atlanta....,. 21 09Montgomery. 7600 Columbus 7108Mobile .45 00 Albany— . 13 00New 0r1ean5....., 32 75 Montgomery..... la IANashville 27 75 M0bae—........ .1S 00Knoxville ..... ... 26 53 New Orleans...— 99 72Memphis —. 31 501Fare to Savannah. via Charleston--._.—._—.lB OhCharleston, via Savannah —.... .15 NINo bills of !luting signed after the shiphal Bailed.For freight or passage apply on board, at secondWharf abova Vine street, or to
AEN.I106 2 00 ar llE&

WHARVES.Agents in Charleston, :F. S. & T. G. BUDD.Savannah, MUTTER & GaMMELL..Fox Florida from Charleston, steamer CarolineevertTneedriy.
For Florida from Savannah, steamers St.Mary'ssuilSt. John's every Tuesdavand Saturday. -

TUE BRITISH AND NORTH
- AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL /MEANT-
rO.

18011. NILV TORE TO LIVCAPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage 8139Second Cabin Passage--- 73

ItIONC 100700 TO LIV2OPOOO.ChiefCabin
Seoond Cabin Passage— CO

The shine from New 'York— callat cork Harbor.
The dupefrom Beaton call at Ratak: and Cork Bar.

Capt.Ittdkins. AFRICA. Capt. Shannon.A.RABIA. Cut. J. Stone. CANADA, Calit.4lll4,
ARIA Capt. EG. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. noodle.AUSTRALASIAN, Capt. NlAGARA,Capt.Anderson

E. M. Booklet', EUROPA. Copt. JSCOTIA,(now budding.)
These vessels carry a clear white light at mast-lsedgreenon starboard bow; red onport bow.CANADAAnaerson, leaves Boston, Wednesday. lam ItAUSTRALABIAN,

Beckley, " N. York, Wednesday. Jan. IdAMERICA,LittIo, " Boston, 'Wednesday, Jan.l3&MLA. Lott, N. Yong Wednesday. Jan. 30NIAGARA, Moodie , " Boston,' Weduseday, fibARABIA, Stone. " N.York, Wedneedar, Feb. 73
CANADA,Andereon." Boman. Wedneeday,:Feb.lllBerthanot IeOUTIKI until paidfor.

Au experienced Surgeonon board.Theowners of these chive will notbe Mmonntahle forGold, Sliver,Bullion, Spews Jewelry, Preolowl Stone'orMatall, unless bills of lading are signed therefor ladthe value thereof therein expressed. Forfretiktor pee.
Cage apply to R. CUNARD,

nom 4 Bowling Green, New York.
XiACHDIERIt AND IRON.

Aga PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER WORKE.—NEAFTE &

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL MilaniMACHINISTS,BOILER-MAXEII.B,BLACRBAM
and FOUNDERS, having, for meaty years, been-iiisucoesaftil operation, and boon ezedusavelLiicrtsbuilding and Marlins Marine and River es, hlgh
and tow pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanks, Rens&o.orospectfully offer their serv.oes to the pnbh
ea being. fully pred to contract for Engines of elglace; marine, Riverp are, and Stationary having vets o
eatery' of different men.ere prepare° to execute or-ders with snick despatch. Every denaription ofPattern
making made at the shortest notice. High and Lea,Premiere, Flee, Tubular, and Cylinder Ikrilentof thebest Pennsylvania charcoal iron.. Parma, of LOS
and kinds t Iron and Brass Castings,of a3ldesiarlptlealllRoll Turning,Screw Cutting, and all ether wort wee-
neoted with the above business.

Drawings and sPeoifiestanui for all work doneat Viet'estabilaiunent free of charge. and wc.rk guarantied..The subscribers have ample wharf dook room for 'repairs of boats, where they wan lie in Perfset safety.
and are provided with &hears, blooloi, falls. ita..for TS fiat hence or Bahl weights.

.TACOR G. PN/3.3.JOHN P. LE .Jela-tf BEACH and PALACE =Teta
111.XVIII. V. UZIMIOR, 1. ♦&VCEA f. $O lllOl,l

AN 101711.SOUTHWARKIVILLIFOUNDIIIRY,
TIME AND WASEGUISTON avaza,s. •

mialtrit.r3639. .
rageINEERE ANDMAGMAMavatiottirp llgh and Low Presirare SraNnurrsesfor Land, Rim. vid MAnAe2ermus..

BOflerif, Gasometers, Wan%Iron 1314ia: Ctagentsof all kinds, either Iron or Braes.
Iron Frame Roofs for Mu Works. Wert' Blom Ital.road Stations, to,
Retorts and Gas Msekleary of tee latest and mart tatproved sonstruisto
Evory desonotoag of Plantation Machinery, ern:Sugar, Simi and Snit YampaPare.. GanTrains, Defeciatorg,Filters, Pumping 4..Sole Agents for N. Mathews's team, 14114 iAnarstas: tiosmyth's Pate4t SagliiTaltintirrialltsut aide °IrC11:11,

SANT FOUNDRV.o:.P°BRALPStre
LIAM H. TIERStb4 lr;
ther ed theentire dock ofß.Pat terns-at the atior ogRosa.
ri hrieftra dnosw?ru isedca lotimolurder z:sitinv jYou; aid Saw

Gearing. Casunie m&frltonvAe;rey-
berstory or CarolsParretooo, in dry sir greensmi.digigearn,eam.

KEROSENE OIL.

pORTLAND KEROSENE OIL
Inorder to meet the oenstantly-inoreaalsg demandfor thin Justly
CELEBRATED OIL ASAN ILLUMINATOR,the company have now doubled their former capaci-ty, and have the most 1.180113t1P1 wets Jar scam:-picturing Ost from Om; we the Meted States; andin order to insure for as a oonsbint supply, adeseateto the demand , they have positively refused to establishany new&moles, or create oarnew outletsfor it what-ever.

• What we claim for this Oil is,
ITS UNIFORMITY IN QUALITY AND SUPERI-ORITY OVER ALL OTHER OILS.

_
-

It is entirely free front the offensiveodor peculiar to
all other Coal Oils in the market. and for brilliancyasa light,oleanliness, oheapness. and safety, (having no
explosive propertied, is,we may confidently any,
THE ONLY OIL

SAT
THAT WILL GN IVE GENERALTWILL

Wherever it has been introduced consumers will usenoother.
As there are many inferior Oils sold as Kerosene, vrecaution dealers In particular against using this trademark. Whenever doubterexult as to the genuineness of

the article. we reepeotfully ask that a sample may b e
fitted tous for inspeotiote."114oirerit to the trade at the

COMPANY'S LOWEST PRICM,
and all orders addreaseid toga by mull or othervrine wfllmeet with prompt attention. 2. LOCKE & CO.,

Sole Azonts and Me.Anfeotusers ofAlao BurninglEluid, and rine 011,,
00111-11r0 N. 1010 51&022T Philadetplus.


